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Historical Introduction

Attendite ad petram unde exciai estis.

IN pride but not with boastinK, Canada turns towardsthe rock of Quebec. Thi^e centuries ago twentyS
Quiet o? "If"^ ^r"*'^

Cape Diamond amid the tlemnquiet of the wilderness. They were Charaplain andhis httle company of foUowere. Next spring, Then he i^dnfted seawards, eight only remained aUve. It was a pro!

fe °^«^^r^''''^' *^* ''"' ^'^^ted in the miking of anation But the deeds of the founder have not been forgot-

!r\ ^^^?t'
«""embering the virtues and the valour wMchare her best hentage, learns from her past how dangere sCldbe faced and how duties should be welcomed

vellni
*^« ™°'°ent ^be? Columbus returned from his mar-veUous first voyage, Spain and France were about tc enter

^^J^"^^'^^"" "^^^^^ fo' European supremacy. The New
l^^,^^^^^r°^^'^^ ^y «" It''Ii'« navigator samngfrom the port of Palos in a Spanish barque. But wheHncfAmenea was disclosed to the eyes of Europe each natirm »Hth

sunset. If Spain enjoyed an advantage at the start, no statecould preserve a monopoly of westward exploraS
h A i^J*""" ^f T" prepared to pursue by sea a rivabv thathad begun on land. Stretching from Picardy to theT^ne^sher long coast hne upon the Atlantic fuLshed hT^Smanners of unsurpassed boldness and training. It WM aNorman noble Jean de B^thencourt, who had d^scoTredand conquered the Canaries. Breton folk-lore prS^ms a
fr.,?l''o"T^,f.^?y'^g<^

t" the grea' Sank. TteBalques

Mon thfsS°"f t'k ^r'^'^'T t^ pre-ColumbianS-mu on the shore of Labrador. At D eppe they believe that

Z^V% '^TT^- '""J*^ ^y Captain Cousk Sailingfrom Honfleur, Paulmier de GonneviUe is thought by some tohave discovered Madagascar in 1503.
^
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ten years later that tLvJll. uu '^^fif" Jacques Cartier,

to St. Malo as'S who fes^ff^om thTdelf
""^^ ''"''^
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II.

There is a gap o," seventy-three years between the timewhen Cartier firet saw StadaconC- and the actual founding ofyuebec. During this interval throe attempts were made tocstabhsh a colony on the St. Lawrence, but fach proveTtradc
failures. In 1542 the Sieur de Roberval landed at Cap Rou^e^th a miscelkncous gathering of peasants and convicts. In
1600 Pierre Chauvin, captain of the king's guard at Dieppe,
left sixteen unfortunates to winter at Tadoussac. Death and

tr:;u"7ann:r""'
'"

'" ""^'"^^^ -^^^ "-' '"^^ -p^i^"-

.„! 'r'«',fAcuities which then attended the creation of acolony add lustre to the name of Samuel de Chamrlain TheCanadian climate was not balmy, and in the absence of goldnnnes few inducements could be offered to the immigrint

off nthf.^f
to persons who were favoured by the court cutoff others from all hope of profit. Anyone could see that itwas a stern task to clear the Laurentian wilderness

ni„;„ 1^
^^ .^FT^ continued, incessant obstacles, Cham-

t^he^„ rT il'
f''""'!^'', °.f New France. Before he took tothe sea he had been a soldier, serving on the Catholic side inthe Wars of the League. But America lured him from theBtnfes and ambitions of Europe. In middle Ufa it was hisdream to discover the North-west Passage, for which so many

navigators had already searched in vain. As this quest must

Lred thinh*^F^°'rr ?J^l°f *•>« Atlantic, KamplZ
thp nI w u^ ^'"'^

^^°i'^^
^"""^ permanent stations inthe New World For an explorer bent on solving the greatest

of geographical problems, what better point of demrturecould there be than Quebec?
uepanure

*!,«
,^''^7« propose, Dim dispose. Champlain never foundthe longed-for route to China, but he laid the comer-stone of

onhf,-nc * "^"^
V" *^\*'!f' I"'

''"t '^"^ the St. Lawrence

fo^ln-H fhfQ™ ^^ "'f
"""^ *''•' ^°°^ °f *•>« Machine rapids,

explored the Saguenay for some distance from its mouth, and

K. 11^'' ?"''l^''""
'^ f"^ "^ Chambly. Cireumstames

then took him to the coast of Acadia, where he remained fouryears, aiding De Monts and charting the seaboard fromCanso to Martha's Vineyard. Champlfin was™rapher t^the King before he became the founder of Quebec
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serpent of Delphf and thrhitl^ f
{""*'"' °'

i-"""'^'
'»>«

cost heroism, selfwi' and'S "°" '™'" ''"' ""^«'"«'-

by the fiofe tt'I't^''''"''' i Champlain ran be measured

This was inTfio's T1, ,

^"^
^,'''"r

^''^ seventy-six souls,

wa David tke cut off ?h' 'i"^'''f
'"'''}

F^""^"
''^i-g ''t

brought hs nhabitantsl^L 'P' ^°","'^ '°' Quel c and
summer, when the En^li^h „n "^Tu1 starvation. Next

III.





The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Uurier, PC, C.C.M.G.

Prime Minisier of CannJa.

Col. Hanbury- Williams, C.V.O.. C.M.G,

Military Secretary lo His Excellencv.

Joseph Pope, Esq.. CM,C, I. S.O.

Under-Secretary of State.
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from which could be prosecuted the great work of westward
exploration. The fur traders found it a convenient head-
quarters for traffic with the Indians. It was also a home of
missionaries and nuns.

Champlain's own piety led him to wish that the savages
might be upUfted through Christian teaching and example.
Nor did he look m vam for aid. The spread of the Faith had
long been among the chief impulses which led catholic rulers
to promote discovery and colonization. As missionarv zeal
had moved Queen Isabella in the days of Columbus, so for
generations the New World meant to many a call to save souls.
In the early life of Canada there is no larger element than the
mission.

The task of converting the Indians fell mainly to the
religious orders. Of these, the R&oUets were brought by
Champlain to Quebec in 1615. For the next thirty years the
country of the Hurons, lying between Georgian Bay and Lake
Simcoe, furnished the chief mission field. Ignorant at first
of Indian speech and customs, the R&ollets took up their
labours with the courage of enthusiasm. In 1625 they were
joined by the Jesuits, whose larger resources enabled them
*'

't'^^^n^^
^^^ ^°''^ "^ ^^'' mission on a more comprehensive

scale. Without the names of the missionary martyrs Canadian
history would lose a superb record of heroism. Without the
Jesuit house of Notre-Dame des Anges the early annals of
Quebec would wear a far different aspect.

The R&oUets and Jesuits left Canada when Kirke
captured Quebec. In 1632 the Jesuits returned, but
the reappearance of the R&oUets was delayed till 1670.
Therefore, during the last years of Champlain's life the Jesuits
conducted the Canadian mission without assistance. Re-
suming their efforts among the Hurons, they soon afterwards
entered upon the still more formidable task of converting the
Iroquois. Altogether, three hundred and twenty Jesuits
came to Canada dunng the old regime, and in their ranks
will be found many intrepid apostles. But judged by fame,
even among the martyrs, no other two quite equal Isaac
Jogues and Jean de Br^beuf.

Jogues was one in whom a certain natural timidity had
been mastered by power of will and religious fervour. Giving
up his Ufe to ministrations among the Iroquois, he first suf-
fered torture at the hands of the Mohawks. On the occasion
of his second residence in the Iroquois country he was put to
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he hu,l in iii,ArhSZ^;^,,2fu'T'' '^ "^'"hand stature,

IV.

...S^KJT s-CST.;:; S's-^iij
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the Richeheu or the 8t. Lawrence. TJie scalping knife Sthe tomahawk were not their won.t weapon.*^ fhe captivowhomthey gave over to the torture Buffed everythinw that
It M paeaible for mortal to endure.

Thug for ninety yearn the hiBtor>- of New Frana- wanone long Btru^le with this relentle» f,*. Alla^a^ 1^here were only twenty-five hundred coloni,t» aKaiwt Bevranteen thouBand of the IroquoiB. Now and then oan>e an inte^al

«nr%'>,«"r-"' ' " ""'y' ""*" *'""''' ''»>••' "'rife waB inZt
The in.T^n » %*''l?"

•^"' "? nmnhood amid daily dan,«.r«.The mstmc-t of .If-preBervation made him fight to proM-rve
hiB home, h.8 wife, ^s children. Hence many darinafoat^

LonTsault "' ""' ''^^'^' °' "" " bollard /batue ''at th^

It is an episode in the "holy wars" of Montreal. This
^ tlement, founded thirty-four yeare after Quebec, was calledmto bemg as a rehgiouB citadel. The first band of colonistsnumbered forty-four, of whom four wer« women Zi^^n-

fr^h'r^'l""^"'
"^ ,""' «°"' °' " =™««ler. Jeanne MarcS,n whose charge was placed the hospital, did not shrink fromthe penis to which women, like men, were exposed at thSextreme outpost of French occupation. No oSHho wen"

whe^T''' ti"'"„''>""'l'*'' >"d8 from the fort Touldtelwhen he would fall into an ambush. The first inhabitanU

Thev°'}o;fJ^'/r''
'?"«*?." befo«, every other human intTstIhey longed to revive the life of the Early Church ThevBtrove to convert the Indians. Even wh^n they repelledattack It was in the spirit of martyrs to the faith.

nf »?''"l'''^T"i"."''"'^
''"*<*" companions to meet a force

nlJ! H
.''"°*'^''

V??"°^' *''° •>«» «'«>lved upon the com-plete destruction of Montreal. Even then, in 160 'ts oeorJeS Dollar """"I- II ^"^
'^T'

f™-" '^« risk of sTerand
pw'n?

resolved to give the savages such a taste of

n^anHr/?^ "*" *^y ^r'''
^^'«* ''""^ their attempt

lllh- '''«.,
"""J'*:™

,'^"7' that they courted death. Eachmade his wlU and took the sacrament. By the rift of theirhves, f,«,ly laid down in the service of their feUow? they wereresolved to stem the tide of Iroquois attack.

«,,; 7H fr"f "'
'S'^ .^"P^"""' ""•^ unexampled fight was the

Ihe stoL l^''"*^-^^^. T ^^' O"'''^''- For the detaib ofthe story we are indebted to some Hurons who joined the
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escape. The savages Lvt^-' i * . ™^ ''° "^ance of

but ^ere -iriVn'b^.e^e'LVc^^VmuZ fii^e ^luo^"^''their losses that thev decided to wnr^ Til t^ ^"""^ "'*""«'

the Richeheu should arrive Thr a^\ 7"'' P^^^ f™">

Seeing the fataToddTios? of' ?,""« '*"'' !°"'" ^iKonquins.

their foet ^ ^"^"^ *" ''°'*' '° 'l^" ground beneath
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V.

On the morning of June 30th, 1665, all Quebec was in
a transport of joy. Cannon were booming and bells
ringing as all the world dressed in its best hastened to the
landing place. At the head of the procession went Mon-
seigneur Laval, Vicar Apostolic and Bishop of Petraa. He
was to meet the King's Lieutenant-General, the Marquis
de Tracy.

It was no ordir.aiy occ, .ioa. Louis XIV, then in the
prime of his youthful vigour, had determined that the strug-
gling Canadians should receive help. Hitherto the colony
in its wars against the Iroquois had fought alone, unsupported
by the royal troops. But now the King was sending aid to
his faithful subjects in the New World. The Marquis de Tracy
was about to land at Quebec with a detachment of the
Cangnan Regiment. The remaining companies were soon
to arrive with De Courcelle, the new Governor, and Talon,
the new Intendant. In the hearts of all hope mounted high.
A bnght era was to dawn for Quebec and Canada.

Laval, who took the leading part in Tracy's reception,
was the most eminent ecclesiastic of the Old Regime. As
the first Bishop of Quebec he was given an opportunity to
organize the Roman Catholic Church in Canada. Through
firmness of character and clearsightedness of purpose he left
his mark upon the distant future. By birth sn aristocrat,
sprung from the great line of the Montmorency, he made it
his aim to spurn even those comforts which are demanded by
servants. Austere towards himself, he gave his whole soul
and effort to the service of the church. What property he
possessed went to endow the seminary which he founded to
educate candidates for the priesthood. All his energy,
physical and mental, he lavished upon the Canadian church
with whose care he had been entrusted. Clear-cut, self-
denying, and unflinching in his defence of cardinal principles,
Laval remains a leader of unsurpassed eminence among the
founders of New France.

As for Tracy, he, too, fulfilled the expectations and hopes
which were entertained at the moment of his Hnding. By
his chastisement of the Mohawks he secured for Canada the
longest breathing space she had ever known in this fierce
stnfe with the Iroquois. Impressed by the vigour and power
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country hKefr^i' t'^'^'^fr
^"'"^ '^I— Their

troyed Instead on *^Hin^;j'"'',f'
"""^ their crops des-

the Five Nations found hLi ""^'•^^ "^ ">« ^t" LavJrence,

8tro,.ghoId H™neeforatm?^''''L''"T'"''' « ^^eir own
vice|y oahe"^«;;:t%"„^-r;c^^^ttf •''"'« *" O"-'*"'

more^rn'reiSbriihtt'-'car" ^^^k^"*
""'-t -->>

troops, which riuro>^>,„?l ff."'*'"-.
^Ws fine body of

Turl^; w«S disbate,tderThatrffi^ ''""''"I
^^^--^^^^

^^l:^^^eel^LSsSIS^^^t^r;^

;rruixx^r.^f'fD^«'^' ^•^—
-'?

the disbanded troopf, X, ^"enants 7^^f "''" '^"'^^
maintained the tie estahlifiW in r^ • '"'''J

^°™'''^ '''''<'«

men alike proved a fresh «nHn^ *'lT T"*.''-
Officers and

Nor whi?e mentionL T
P",'™* t-V'^ark to the colony.

overlookeJ-TalortL ri«t% /"? ^'"'"'^ '""^^ Talon be
most to deve op Canadian «J"1f'*''"'' *^^ "^^ ^^^o did

factures. Coning rCanada^^nl'r''
^''"^'' '^"^ '"''""-

Carignan Itegiment he nfu.^d It ^'{'"^.Tear with the

everybranchofthead^n"str;HonTP .''''' ^T^' '"*"

VI.





Il»«i» Enibh CMhedr.1, Quebtc. Complcied 1804. Roy.l Pt^ i„ G.II07 on left

The ' Royal William.'
I in ihe world lo croii [he Allanlic by tium .lone, nuk.in her fimotti voyage in 1833
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time upon the face of a white man, and to have trafficlted
at the Lake of the Woods with Crecs from the boundless
praine.

Tnere was no one who recognised with more prophetic
insight tl»n Talon the possibilities of the far West
He desired information about the native copper of Lake
Superior. Even before JoUet and Marquette had brought
back a sure report as to the existence of the Mississippi, he
was eager to prove the truth of rumours regarding this
great stream. And it was at his instance that Daumont de
Saint-Lusson unfurled the banner of Louis XIV at Sault
Ste Marie.

By this ceremony the French took possession of that dis-
tant West which lay around and beyond the inland seas.
Nothing was spared to make it an impressive scene The
Se-ir de Samt-Lusson, who had come from France with Talon
was charged to collect envoys of all the friendlv tribes in-
habiting the West, and to the meeting place thev came from
a radius of more than a hundred leagues. Fourteen nations
were represented through theii ambassadors, and on the 4th
of June, 1671, began the most solemn festival ever observed
in those reinons.

It was partly religious and partlv political. First came
the blessing of a great Cross which had been erected on a
height above the Sault. Then the King's escutcheon, fixed
to a cedar mast, was set up, while the missionaries present
sang the Exaudiat and prayed for the Sovereign. "After
this, says Father Dablon, "Monsieur de Saint-Lusson, ob-
serving all the forms customary on such occasions, took pos-
session of those regions, the air resounding with repeated shouts
of Long hve the King I' and with the discharge of mus-
ketry, to the delight and astonishment of all those peoples
who had never seen anything of the kind." Then followed
orations by Father Claude AUouez and Saint-Lusson himself.
The whole ceremony was closed with a fine bonfire, which

was hghted toward evening, and around which the Te Deum
was sung to thank God, on behalf of those poor peoples, that
they werenow the subjects of so great and powerful a monarch "
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VII.

But the French were not the only Europeans in North

£^^"?,'i. ^J^" ''^'"'^ Champlain founded Quel)cc the
l!,ngli8h had be^un their settlement at Jamestown. Half a

miles to the south of Acadia was dotted with KncUsh colonies
each active and aRgressive, strong in the sense of political
freedom and endowed with a sense of initiative which hasseldom been paralleled in the historj- of colonization.

Ihe inevitable collision between Knglish and French inAmcnca was postponed for seventy-five years by the local
problenis of each race in its new home. But at last the
t.nglish began to take notice of the progress which the French
were making in the West. The alarm was first sounded bv
T"'^!?"?

I'°"g''"' of New York. Fearing lest the English
should be hemmed in between the Atlantic and the Alle-ghames he endeavoured to check the advance of the French
by involving them once more in war with the Iroquois. As
he looked forward he could see a time in the near futurewhen a rival race possessing the St. Lawrence, the great
i-akes and the Mississippi could hamper, or even check the
linglish in their natural expansion.

Within five years from the time when Dongan began tomake plans against the French of Canada, the expulsion of
James 11 from the English throne caused violent war between
the parent states. Transferred to North America it brought
on a stem and dreadful duel between these two races, whose
zones of action until so recently had been severed by a wide
stretch of wilderness.

It is at this juncture that Frontenac proved himself tlie
greatest war Governor that New France ever possessed
During his first term of office (1672-82) he had been wonder-
fullv successful m deahng with the Indians, but friction at
Quebec had led to his recall. Then followed a revival of
trouble wth the Iroquois during the period of his two succes-
sors. La Barre and Denonville. Where Frontenac had been
at his best, they were at their worst, and in 1689, at the out-
brea,k of the general war between France and England,
Louis XIV sent Frontenac back to his post at Quebec. He
was then seventy years old, but no youth could have possessed
more dash and vigour.





^'^^r'^^^

^. 4j>^r,^Hi>i^-

^!3^,*.j. f ,

Slo, < ov<r Ihc Ener.n(;e lo P:,rlib.ri i Hovii., N»a. inun<d . Th. w>ll> o! ihc Poii (
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At a time of fjavest cnsin Frontenar r«ved Canada fromber two foes, the Irocjuois and the Knglbh. He Jnt forthth.«e three war partie« which in the wTnter of IflTO oarried

fiti;"'"'^'''
'he coureur. «fe box, from the far West and turnedthem against the Iroquois. In the face of overwheln".^^numbers he turned Canada into a vast camp,S „ eacfibg house j*can.e a stronghold. It was tfie periTwhen

heroine.
^"'"^^'^ '""""« "nd issued from the contest a

Frontenac might strike at the English by land butCanada was vulnerable from the side of the sea.^K toithe old Governor had his triumph, for when in 1690 Sir Wiilianl

O^.L'^'^h"''
"P ""^ ^^- Lawrence to demand the surrenderTfQuebec ho was met not with submission but defiance D'lber-

yille, the Kreatost of the French Canadian warrio™ was en-

fl^t VVhiiV* l*"?"'/"" '" ^}'' resistance to the English
fleet. Where Kirke had succeeded, Phips failed, baffled bvthe vigilance of Frontenac and the brave^y of the Canldian

IS"tf;..rl"*7'"'°.'''?
"•"'*'^ withdraw^defeated QueC

de la ^ctoii^*
* P""^' '"''""^ *••" ''''""'h °' Notre-Dame

VIII.

It is the chief characteristic of our life to-dav that in

Tc^X'^V.T' «h°"W be working for the^vancement
?;n»nA V"*?" \^*« ^^""^ "^ »"' the banner of Fron-tenac or Montcahn, French and English enjoy the same nro-tection and share the same citizenship. In other wo^ds thtIdeal for which Colbert and Talon stmve was fmpTScableand has given way. Instead we find EngUsh and French

t^n noVZi'^K*''' r^"°'i^^'^
year^'after Champlain

I
'^^^^^?} .^'"'gg'e with which we Unk the names of Mont-

r± " M ^°^'\°^u^^^'^
""'^ *'"™>-- wa« worthy of bothraces Marked by the most startling changes of fortune it

h^^^'^*^'f
utm<»t the powers of the actors and 1 rouihthem to the level of their highest attainment. At the date
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tho Frplh f^'r '^ ^"S"* '" America outnumberedthe Irench by forty to one. HememlxjrinK this fact thecontest IS seen m its true light. It was inevitable that Nb»England and New France should Imttte for lupremacv BuT
rner»l

""'" "'" ^T '^' '^^"'' ^^ predeterr^dnedbr thosegeneral causes -vhich mo'^3 the emi^ation to Canada vervsmall and hai to the English colonies very large in theera of the Seven Years' War the disparity had become too

mSth ''" f'^^"*,states by their intervention migh?

From Oswego to Ste Foy, who shall say where lies thesuperiority m courage and devotion? Montcalm and L^visthrowing their whole souls into a ta^k which was renderedimpossible by the wanton perfidy of Bigot: Woffe, shatteredn health, yet rising from a bed of fever to make a fina"t
Zlft^ft 1^^^ Highlanders, which showed that Engknd andScotland had become a umted nation : the bravery and willing-
ness of the French Canadian militia :-it is in vain that weattempt to smgle out any one feature of tWs sXndid an-tagonism which can confer pre-eminence upon either nationor upon any individual in either camp. What perished inthe capitulation of Montreal was the Bourbon monarchy andthe narrow absolutism which fettered the life of New Francethroughout he Old Regime. What survives to thTs day is



inh&bitani of (he forest: and.

SANS MERCI -By HtUn.
A h,rve.ier of ihe c.rly t.mes of the colony is surprised by a (erocfou

illi . r«pina.hool in his t,and.. h, figh,, d€sp.r„ely ajains. h,s aggressor.
The i^o a.hleles grasp each oiher ,n a death struggle; teeth and natis penetrate the flesh
...... s^.y shrtvel. almost yell. ,n wnthing mass to which ih. bronze gives a tragical effect.

1 fighting barbarisin.

L. FRECHETTt.

antagoni

it is c
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Rote on tbc pageants
By MR. LASCELLES

Quebec, July, 1908,

.„,„ .k''''™"w °" "' '*' H'«">''y ""d of "le deeds of its heroes ranksamong the p-eat factors in the development of a natbn

increSTof tiiriL^° ""r"'^
^*"'','?

l""^*
^"^ "f^"™ «hich tends to theincrease of this appreciation is not hghtly to be set aside

fullv tii t
^ i"" r^* P«''!PMt'™ lent by time, the present should realise

ia fon so sf^rr^idY' "\''fJ't^^y^'
it is ^ven to few to have theb \m^.

cpr^Vstifc^'^cirhr^^^^^^^^

Scienc^' thl Wh"^f'\l« 'S
'""P'™' P"™' '" "' <^ " handmaid to the

SS't'htSttelid.'?"""'" ""^'^ ""'^^ *•"" "Th'-i' -n are

Here then is an attempt to recall in livinj; form some events in iHahistory of a century and a half of Canada's early days
"

is to unfold" but asw ^f°,"?P T"*
panoply of a thousand years that there

Jh. Jl u- i. ? l*"y "' "* struggles and vie ssitudes that have none tothe establishment of a great country? *

mi„/.^'*"n'''"'"°E.'* ^"5™* ''™'' that the injunction has been borne inmind to 'Remember the days of old, and the years that we pTt."

Frank Lascelle8.

never have beL r£K" '^ "ometimes bodies forth poseibiliUe. which may

BRETAQNR
Pour que le sane joyeux dompte I'asprit monne.n faut, tout par?um« du sel dm RoSmons
yue lo souffle atUntique empliase tee poumons-
Arvor t ollre see caps que la mer blanche srroei.

L'ajonc fleurit et la hniyte est d«ii rose
La terre des vieui dans, des nains et des demons.Ami, te garde encore, sur le gianit da monls,Lhomme inmiobUe auprS. Je rimmuable clioeo.

Viens. Partout tu verms, pai les lundes d'Ar«..
Monler vers le ciel morne, infrangible cyprts
1* menbir sous lequel git la cendre du Brave;
Et I'oc&n, qui roule en un lit d'algues d'or
Is la voluptueuse et la grande Occismor,
Uerccra ton coeur tristo i. son murmurs grave.

HaiiiDiA.



The Pageants

Historical Notes om the First Pageant.

Just before Jacques Cartier in 1535 mooi-eil two of his ships in thestream now Itnown as the St. Charles, he made his first visit to the oldInd,an village of Stadacpn^, the town and dwelling place o Donnacona "
Ranged along the high land between the St. Charles and the St T »w™„;.were the villages of Ajoast^, Starnatam, Tailla (C4h is on a moun™ "
adds the discoverer) and Stadin. Stadacon«, on the high land iust

o?Zt
°™'°ol"ng the St. Charles, was by far the most coSrable

thi, hTh 1 'i°/
Donnacona was Agouhannaf "lord of Canada™ "Underthis high land towards the north," reads Cart ier's narrative "is the r"vlrand harbour of St.Croix(St.Charles),where we stayed from the fifteenthday of September until the sixth day of May 1536 " ""eentn

The winter was a disastrous one. Twenty-five men were carried offby scurvy; the survivors had scarcely strength to draw wato or to tenhe neighbouring savages in ignorance of their welkness bv beS

KLt|r'^x;iiir»^^^^
them off to France that Francis I might see them and hear them speak

Names of Jacques CARTinR'a Crew.

Ships' Roll of the expedition of 1535, presented by Jean Poullet at

mLKTsSS.^
'*'" ""^"P"* ^""'^'''^ «' St.Malo^t b1 St Jean'

The ia'-cription of the said Masters, Mariners and Pilots foUows:-

, Captain

Jacques Cartier, Captain.
Thomas Founnont, Master.
Guiliaume Le Breton BaatUle
and PUot of "L'Em«riUon."

Jacquea Maingard, Maater of "L'Emfi-

Mam Jalobert Captain and Pilot of the
'Correlieu." (»)

auiiJaume Le Mari6, Master of the "Cor-
reheu.

"

Laurent Boulain.
Etienne Nouel.
Pierre Esmery dit Talbot.
Michel Herv6.

Etienne Princevel.
Michel Audiepvre.
Bertrand Saciboat.
Richard le Bay.
Lucas Fammys,
Franjoia Guitault. drucfrist
Geopget MabiUe.
Guiliaume Sequart, carpenter.
Robm Le Tort.
Samson Ripault, barber.
Fran9oia Guillot.
Guiliaume Esnault, carpenter.
Jehan Dabin, carpenter.
Jeban Duvert, carpenter.

onth'e'oSo^Tire^JCS^^.^'™''^^"^'— ^^ «- «W~i



^-^t..

Conference between Jacques
Carrier and the Indians

at Sradacon^.
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Julien Oolet.
Thomaa Boulain.
Michel PheUpot.
Jehan Hamel.
Jeban Fleury.
Quil' jme Guilbert.
CoUu Barbe.
Laurent Qaillot.
Guillaume Bochier.
Michel Eon.
Jehsn AnthoiDe.
Jehan Pierres.
Jehan Coumyn.
Antoine Deagranchea.
Louis Douayrer.
Pierre Coupeaulx.
Pierre JoncWe.
Michel Maingard.
Jehan Maiyen.
Bertrand Apvril.
Gilles Stuflin.

G*- ffroy OUivier.
Guillaume de Guemez^.
Euatache Qroesin.
Guillaume AlUerte.

10

Jehan Ravy,
Rerre Marguier, trumpeter.
GuiUaurae te Gentilhomme.
Haoiillet Mftingard.
Fran^oiB Duault.
Herv^ Henry.
Yvon Le>fa\.

Antoine Alierta.
Jehan Colaa.
Jacfjuea Pninaault.
Com. GuiUaume Le Breton, Chaplain.Dom. Anthoine, Chaplain.
Philippe ThomaB, carpenter.
Jacqiiea Dubois.
Julien Plantimet.
Jehan Go.
Jehan Legentilhomme.
Michel Douquaia, carpenter.
Jenan Aismery
Pierre Maingart.
Lucas Clavier.
Goulset Riou.
Jehan-Jacques Morbihen.
Pierre Nyel,
Legend re Etienne Leblanc («)

"°tlLe?JSii' ^""'""'"^ -' o' '^= Seign.. d. Moo.,»™U- and .u,vb«„,

^^
Pierre de Chambeaulx
Jehan Guyon,

'

" Jehan Poullet,
Jehan Gamier,
De Goyelle,

a o?x'te^"Se'',s,'r„??^^^ '^'«" "•""« of th. thirty ^u.„ ,ho

Pint
FIRST PAQEANT—Scene I.

'^^^«^-
/„^.^ro;-=/;j=-^s.^^

He^ands a. though C^l^l^ ^VI^X'TZlZV^^r,^

Crtier, «, 1534 d^SI'^i,Ke^ All^iri'i/'^r.'7W * •^=^<«<
rue Neuve des Petits Clmmps, im. ^^

'
^- '^'""' Ij'"»rie TroS, J,
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mom ion of coming change 10 hu race. In Ihe distant encnmpmenli.heard the sound of singing. On a sudden he utters a cry ?oT away Sothe river he has caught sight of three strange ships.
^ ^

., ,
/''°,'"'''»" '""'''.e? "o™ running from the camp and gale in wonder

Thl jyr*! «PPamion, while the sons of the sailors ifheaSbebwThen as the strangers put to land, the In.lians troop down toThe shore'

•./i'f.* "t''°
"'>' """'" '"""hanged lo friend y welcome and wMwith dehght they crowd about the wSite strange™^ dancing' sinrir^L

tein".!?'"^
"Agouan" in welcome, after the manner of IhtirSf'Men and boys women young and old, some with infants in their ,Z»crowd about Jacques Cartier and his crew, shouting for joy strokingTf;arms fcehng their faces and holding up screeching infams to teouchS

nM tT^ ^""'^^ ''"^"' ^'^^ and winetobeit before them and anold chieftain, rising, makes an harangue, pointing out the extent of the

^rr«" 1° "'""'' ""'7'^'° -"^ "^ '<"^"<^ "* we corned Then hewarriors, having caused the women to retire, squat on the ground abouj

says Cart,er,"we were about to act a play." Then aopears a troon nfwomen bringingmats with which they co'ver the bare LXforTheir guestsWhen hey are seated a feeble old savage laid on a deersWn is bfoUBht

r.^L I r.''^ 5" "i'"'™™- They place him on the ground it Jacques

1„^ 1 IT
"""^ ??^^ "8"" "' ''''™" ='PP'">' lo' him Agouhana tC

h^^^H ^?«'
l^'}'

^' 1°'^ '^^^y '0 ^'' l'<">'er\cs, 1 mbfand top ore"

;l»bs'™fh Srhln'ds'TnV^'^le'nT-retr fof-lSr ™'^F
raSril^lPnl'™""^^ "' ''''' vict^o^^^^^n^re'f^^^fTft"

Meanwhile, the sailors have set up a Ereat cross nf wno,l ii„„
Its arms is a shield charged with the lilies M F ancerd an inscrip^ir"Franciscus Pnmua Dei gratia Francorum rex regnat " The boS
nl„,1„Tr"v,

'""""«'''?' ^^^y' "' Frenchmen taeel before the cre^*

fhS reimptr™' "^ ''"™« '" ""''^"'' '"" "P"" '"i^ sign defends

to „l^w" ''',«''^<^^" =«y« Cartier, "the savages marvelled, turning one
.1 ?i,

^"^ ^"^^ T™ '^^ "°™"- Then, treating it iith revlrent

tTac^^lft^t irent""
"'"'"'

''' ^""'^ """ «-- -"^-

sick ^he''"mSH'T^ !S'
7'8""™ beyo-id appears a woeful throng, thesick, the maimed, and the decrepit, brought or led forth and placed beforothe perplexed commander-" as if," he says, "God hXome do™ ^

ss ^t-erntir^" --p'*-<^"i -t a worrhirudi^'c:

and rosaries, combs and beUs to the women, whill pewter rings and 'ima^s

Krambfe' ^ """^ ^""^ ""= """'''"' "'^'"^'= ''^^"^ " vig"?o^us

„nH f"^^1
k'

.""^
"l'*''^

™' is decked out in a shirt,, coloured "sayon "
and a red hat, each one receiving a chain of "laion" around his neck.
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Cartier presents to the chief a cloak of Paria red set *ith yellow and
white buttons of tin and ornamented with small bells.

Then a little girl is presented to Cartier; all the leoi'ie ive cries in
sign of joy and alliance, and the chief presents two Ut''«^ hoys, one after
the other, upon which the same cries and ceremonies are made as before
Now the trumpeters press their trumpets to their lips and blow a blast
that fills the hearts of their hearers with amazement and delight. The
visitors descend to the river, followed by a crowd of women, who, with
clamorous hospitaUty, beset them with gifts of fish, beans, corn and
other articles of uninviting aspect, making signs that the cross shall not
be disturbed. A group of Indians accompany them in canoes to their
ships, their shrill songs of jubilation still reaching the ears of the receding
frenchmen as they spread their sails and steer for home, carrying the
chief Donnacona and some of his comnanions to France, that Francifl
the First may see with his own eyes the inhabitants of this "New World,'

THE SOr-WS OF THE SAILORS

A-b Ark A-

-1 A-l A -

Ati, alo, pour Machero;
All, ali, alul

II mange la viande
Et nous donne les os;
Ali, ali, alot

Ali, ali, alol

A SAINT-MALO. BEAU PORT DE MER

A Saint Malo, beau port de mer, (bi^)
Trois groa navir'a aont arrivte,

Nous irons Bur I'eau,

Nous y prom' promener,
Noun iroDS jouer dam I'tle.

DONNACONA.
Vieille Stadaconal sur ton fier promon-

toire,

II n'est plus de for£t eilendeuse et Doire;
Le fer a tout d6truit.

fidais Bur lea haut« clochen, sur lea blanches
murailles

Sur le roc eacarp^, tfimoin de cent battJlM,
Plane line Ombre la nuit.

Elle vient de bien loin, d'un vieux cfaAteau
de France,

A moiti4 d^moli, grand par la souvenance
Du roi Francois premier.

Elle crut au Dieu fort qui aouffrit en silence
Au grard chef dont le cccur fut percfi

d'une lance,

Elle crut au guerrierl
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*""' T«i«ur«pmi. ft" vol« c'h.ntcnt in caur .iir nn rIvMIm vieuT choh tout MrM hlixnil Iahi.
MureuM.,

Et I'fchu .ur In montu, dsiu lea boi. I<a

LMooUi,™d'*ursni. """"""Aa,^, , l> ««I>»t«: AKOuhannst

P- J. O. Chauthao.

HiOTORicAL Notes on the F,«8t I-aoeant (Scene II)

France in 1534 interDreted forE , "^l'^'!'
*''" ^^ ^een to

Phesent at the Coubt or Fbancis I.

Gentlemen of the Court:

yeaJ'orage°^-harb',''''dS;o"*;f^SaT' 1',^^"" "', "«''-«™"' '«

chase)-Duke Claud?' H»« • / °""' '«">"'' '"»='" "' the

-^uLume Poyet (ChLceltorit.!"™ '''i
\™"?, (Chancellor)

-De la Mi/illerave Tvic'ii^™*? of^Frln™ I?ount*'de*"'S"''r(lieutenant ecnerah — Cnnnt ^„. i
r ranee;—count de Roeulx

de Genouiufc (pand equern n^Ser '";!'"'°"i
«2"'='-'"> "C"""'

du Bellay (captain)- BarS,; ?Zf l"~*r
™

, ''l,
Sangey-Martin

Chandenier riieuten.nn A . •* ?''''','>^"^ '" P^^e (captain)-
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Ladiu or THK Court:
Queen EMonore (2nd wife)-I)aughtera of the King: Mxleleine (ISyes™ of age) «nd Marguerile de France (12 year« of age) -Margueritede Navarre (wmer of iTje King)-ihe DucHbm d'E8tampe.-l>rince« de

Wi!i!^,TT .°P, ,?''^°''.'i''
LoTiine-Marie de Bourbon (daughter

of the Uuke of Vendflme) -Marie de Quiw (daughter of Claude de Lor-

J- uiJ T"*. '' A";™' <"',<"=« "f 'he King)-Marie d'Albrel-Catherine
de HMicia (wife of the Duke of Orleana, married 15:t3)-MadenioiKille

Normmd')**"
P<»"e'" (daughter of the Grand Marahal of

FIRST PAOGANT—Scene II p

1536.—Thk Gahdens at Fontainebleau: Francis thb First receivm
jACqoES tAHTIEH AND LEARNS Or HIS DISCOVERY or CANADA.

At the close of a summer afternoon there comes through the gardens
of fontainebleau a cavalcade of courtiers from the forest beyond.Trumpets sound m the distance, as the richly caparisoned horses, bearing
their noble riders come into view through the avenue of trees. AcroM
the greensward winds the long procession in sheen of velvets and of
satms until, drawing rem by the sparkling fountains, they are met by
groups of ladies and attendants of the court, while strains of music mingle
with the plash of the water and the jingUng of the bells and harness

Ihe King ndes under a canopy on a horse caparisoned in cloth of
gold; his clothes are embroidered in gold and jewels and as great cups of
wine and goldcu dishes of fruit are handed by the pages, a troup of faunsand satyrs dance through t he gardens. Then, at his command, is brought
in a man with a rugged, weather-beaten face, who has journeyed afar in
search of new lands and has returned to the Old World to tell his King
what he has seen and heard. Jacques Cartier, on bended knee, having
told of the notable discoveries he has made and the stories which have
reached his ears, presents the dark-hued chieftain of the west to the great
long of trance. Donnacona falls prostrate with his companions on the
ground before the kmg, and then, through an interpreter, he tells his
wondrous tale of a land of gold and rubies and of a nation white Uke
the trench; of men who live without food, and of those to whom
nature has granted but one leg. The king having listened with interest
and attention hand? them over to the Bishop of St. Malo, who blessed
Jacques Cartier at his departure on his second voyage. Then, laughinc
and jesting, the king rides on with his Court.

Historical Notes on the Second Paoeant—Scene I.

The ne* era inaugurated in the New World by Champlain was the
outcome of the new era in the Old Worid inaugurated by Henry of Navarre

Exhausted by thirty years of conflict, France "had sunk at last
"

says farkman, to a repose, uneasy and disturbed yet the harbinger of
recoveiy. The rugged soldier whom for the weal of France and of man-
kind, Providence had cast to the troubled surface of affairs, was throned
in the Louvre, composing the strife of factions and the quarrels of his mis



'* D-enpHon 0/ Uu PagtartI,

fIIZ. T{'.%'Zi'l'iul'."*fo';"c^l'.' '1" '•y™"","-™ .h. crown of

on the t[,r„n. „f Fr.nc. I.e.',™ ruX:'nl'iTZTZ. "'' •""" ""

and Governor of Dieptw wished i<. m,rl hi Tl 1
• ,

"' •'e"'S'''em,

achievement for FranS'aTd the Church hIZ'"\
''"^' "'"' '^^ ""'"''I*

. po^ in t!:!rnrSp^"'' "" "^ '" "*"-- -"»« 'o accept

-ubJ£" o''^^KTnrhiXSZlo^~rP""^°' •"?' '^•'^'"P'-
Lawrence, the K^lewav of CaJT^^.f?"*^ '.'"' ''"''" "' ""^ S'-

shores of i-a cSo ^ '' " ° P'"* °' *«len>ent, to the rugged

Sea Jnd ?h7rhee''„7catLv "f.P"f ""If
' P""^ •- ">" Western

Champ,ain.0ttlei;Sr:^cL^S,rttSk7^2eb^,'' '"'^ '' '«°«'

Prment at the Court of Hevri IV. 1608.
Henri )V (King).
DBuphin Ixiuis.

Oaiton, I)ukeofOrWai».
Another child who became Louia XIII

(seven yean).
Jean Roeny (confidential minister of the

ivinR).

Aiibigntf (Marahal of France).
Phihppedu Pl«(8is-Momay.
'barln de Coae6-Briasact'oae6-Briasac (Marshal of
CharL. „.

France).
Brutart de Sillery (Chancellor of France).Jcannm (Minister).
Duke of Guiae,
Prince de Joinvilla,

Dulce of Mayenne.
Marciuia of Hootpeut.
Henri 11 de Montmorency (Marshal of

r ranee).

Duke of £pemon.
Count of Auver^ne.
Duke of L^iguiires (Grand Constable

of France).
De VilJeroy (Minister of the Kina).
C^sar, Duke of Vendftme.
Roger de Bellegarde (Marahal of France).
Antoine, Count of Moret.
Charles Faulct (Chancellor).
Lenet (Councillor of Stat«)
Du Teuii (confidant of the King)
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The Founder of Qyebec. the Ancieni C»pit»l of Canad»



C«,diK-The Honw of Monlcim

L.uneh,„8 of ,h, Cr.ffm" on ,h, Ni.j.ra Riv„ ,„ |M,
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Maniiiia de Mirabeaii.
Mattiuis de Linncuurt.
Duke of MoQtbazon.
Marguia de la Force.
Le Noue.
Roquelfture (Lieutenant-Reneral).
De lAvardin (Marshal).
De Crillon (^rand Captain).
Jeend Albret.
VilleRontlain.

Concino-ContiDi, Msr^chald'Ancre.
Mane de M^dicis and the ladies of the

Court.

25

EliTftbpth (Queen of Smin) daiiRhfer of
the Kmj( and of Claude of Fiunre.

Henriette (Queen of EnRLind), daughter
of the King and of Claude of France.

E16onore Dori {Marnuise d'Ancre)
lady of tKe bedchamber of the Queen.

Marquise de Vemeuil,
Princess of Cond6.
Duchess of Mayenne.
Marquise d'EllM>uf.
Madam Duplessis-Momay.
Jacqueline de Bueil.
Charlotte d-M Essarta.
Mile d'Aun-»ale.

SECOND PAQEANT-Scene 1. Second

'^'^W;'!^^
LonvHE: Samuel de Champlain at the Court of K.nq

*^°'

NouvijrFirr "''=""' * •^"""^^ ^-^ ^^ °- ™« ^^

«„A^«JTf, " *'>,"'' i"
th^ ^a™ of the Louvre and about it is tapestry

Kn/To thf-r.fn" "ut' m""* "'t ^H Halberdiers and Guards oT he

with thei^r turn™ ^ H -^ M'nstrels. the gaily attired courtiers troop inmth their ruffles and wide spread farthingales and all is laughter andanimation Trumpets proclaim the entrance of t^e King and Ss QuMn

wanCL^hfK'''™",."'''™""^'!''""'''^'"™''"^^
the throne,, InH * ""rong to their throne of State At the foot ofthe ttirone stands a young man in the prime of life; filled with the soiriio medieval chiyalry and romance, who is presented to th^ King as^sLieutenant General by Pierre du Cast, Sieur de Monts, from Champlain's

He w^iL'^rtiillTrt r^' ^Z^''^"""" 1" ""^"ng and Governor of Pont
nl. '

.. iu
""* "".^^'^ warrior, who had fought vahamly for "LeBiarnais " m the wars of the League, and held as a reward for his^rvicl^

<£cCr "^^"^"^ °' "^* '''"'™"^ f''""^^" «« ^"ccessor toTym'ir

PAVANE
'(* CrMary.

.,„. J''"
''*'"'">y^' '"'«s and violins strike up the opening bars of the

some ffivT
»•: !«»'=«''" dance, and emerging fromThe briUiant crowdsome thirty or forty couples tike part in the graceful measure, stepping

thp d^^'?, f shoes, and with crossed swords flashing over their heads inthe dainty figures of the dance. The dance over, the royal party pass outarmd the scattering of flowers, and the mirth loving gallants Wthevdisperse break out into the gay refrain of "Vive Henri Quafre " ^
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VIVE HENRI QUATREI

Ccd«bfck <ioiB. A Urt.pk«-I«,d.b«r.«d.

b»r-t««.Ei<fIireim wi pUntI

HisToiacAL Notes on Second Paoeant-Scenb II.

IBWi^tl^^f''!!!)';"'
'»i'','UM years married to Mtoe BouU« when in1620 she decided to embarlt with her husband tor New France The b™-'^company compnaed scarcely twenty souls. Father Georras de BmUif i

g^stt.-Sw-tw-cie^rr^^^^^^

^^^^Z';^^^^, .SmTj'in-dSportee Nicholas Pivert and their wives appeared before ChampSn to wX
M^.n' r?™'T'"'* "> F««' the^stress of the littk coTnvMadame de Champlain was in the fuU flower of youth and of so an-

fc ***"
L'^*'

"* J*^^ "^^ ""P'«* '° take her for a ivTnitvThey marvelled to see that she bore their images next her hewt for shn

X'^.h" h""'?"^''
according to the fashion Tthe time aSrXhreflected their faces During the four years of her stay in CanadaMaTme

S,.''SSir"!?.''.t°'*t"
^''?«'"» the model of a CMstian Ce oft"n

^h„,r.^ T} *'l*
others of her household to visit the sava^ who UvS

1620.—Samuel de CHAUPiAra.

I.»^eTyf^etnt™d^oTrbXZ^=K^^^^^^
Champlain,

—

^

aid country, tS be thore U. liSkS amf.^^^.?. ^'^ ^""^' *°, "' ""' '"' ">»
write you tUj letter toim^ vouTh.t Th.^ ?^ '''?' »? "*"ice, I am pleased to

and flctiona to iuSceed to tS Kreet«rfffnn^^f^5li i 'T*'
**"* T"' *°"

holy keeping. ^^ gn»t6et glory of God whom I pray to have you m hia

Done at Paris, the seventh day of May, 1620.

"

HISTORICAL PERSOXAGEa.
CoiTHTIHBfl:

—

Sieur da Font^tav^.
Sieur Guillaume de Cafin et Sieur Em^rv
de Oa«n (hia son). ^

Rerre du Gast, Sieur de Monta
Duke of Montmorency.
Manjuis de ia Roche.

Marquis de Gamache.
Sieur de Poutrinoourt.
Robert Gmv«.
Claude dee Marets.
Rerre Chauvin, Sieur de Tontuit.







Henry Couilkrd (wptiUn).
BtinuieBrftU.

dDuvkL

UTftille.

DeioijiHon of the PagearUa

NieholM Marion.
Moral (oaptAin).
Jehsn Routhi«r.
OuiUsume to Te>tu.
PierraOuantf.

LoubHAwt.
QuUkume CouUlanl.
Louii CouUlard.
Graham Martio.
M^lwne do Oiamplain (HflAne BoulI«.
22 yean of age) 3 wrvanto.

Omllonwtto Hlbort (wifa of OuiUaume
GouiUard).

MMjuenti! Langloii (wifo of Abfaham
Juitin).

Hfltoe pMportM (wifo of GuUlaume
Hubert).

IlTHABITAHTa:

—

Nioolai Flvert.
Fierro Dvportei.
Giiillaumo Hubouft.
Ma -tolet.

Jti^^bo Ungloii (wife of Pierre Dw-
portM).

Marie RoUet (wife of QuiUaume Hubourt).
Louise Couillaid.
Marguerite (TouiUard

.

Elisabeth Couillard.
Marie (Touillard.

Marguerite Martio.
Htitoe MartiD.
Marie Mania.

NOTE ON THE CALUMET DANCE.

of^^s^.'^STof'TSd^bi^'r s £S^ ^s'^^^sttiStr^

«xhiW«Slf° "* ""'' f^'^'^y '"-d of tie" thM Eun.p«n. .n rf tlwitriori

SECOND PAOBANT—5cene II.

'*^;r1.tJI'"^
'"° Chahpiain bwnob to Qdebec his tohno wipe, and

18 BECEIVED BY THE Ga«M80N OP THE FORT AND THE PEIENDLTIndians who peef jhm the Calumet dance in their honodb.

rh»J,?i!il!"'S
««'' bound viUage of Stadacond has now become Quebec.

ofT/^n ° 1*°^"^ '1^^ ^»" "P^-t ""« i""rvening time in thl inX
^^,1^ ^- 7^1" te hM aseiated the settlers in thlir labours and is

JS™ .Ir* '?"'»'-.?°d fri^d by all. Now, after an absence of two

^onJ ,h^m r^H
'^ ° ^^^^ °' »««; P"??"^ to spend the rest of his Sfe

^Zm hlfl ^ " P'^T'I- "' ^ 8<»d '»'"' '» live in his ownwigwam here as the viceroy's beutenant in "La Nouvelle France."

Pwnnt
n
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i

Jh^l '^ population conaistmg only of 80 persons, comes out to meet

mflT ri ?"t^,.'u''' 'V^. '¥ "'""y l^™ ""' « intervals from the

»i .1? r" i"
Champlain himself had constructed and the belU ring

„7fi HjSir^^"''^^ ^.^"^ ^ ^^ *""" The settlers include famiuS
?IJ^

H«l>ert8. CouiUards, Martin, Pivert, Desportes, Huboust, Marsolet.(many of whose descendants survive here to this day.

^,t^{.'"
""* '''°"" °' ""^ "sembled crowd, the Indians greet themmth the concise ceremony of the forest; they gate at the young girl in

fL^EI cu""""™*?' '>' •"ytW"? "o beautiful should come among
.r,^?' i? J "I""

danghng at her side a little mirror, in the fashion of thStime, which reflects their countenances; and it pleases them vastly to think

ffo« , l^,} f" f?"*"
"'" ^' >»"'•" They have prepared a solemn

feast to which the elders and chiefs have been invited, and women sweep
the arena where the festival is to take place. The Viceroy and his wife
are seated on skins in the place of honour and the calumet or pipe of peace
8 presented to them while the chiefs smoke, sitting round. Champlain
tells them that, moved by affection for them, he first visited their country
to see Its rich mines and its beauty and to help them in their wars. Inthe meantime preparation is being made for the Calumet, dance. Thev
surround the spot with small trees and branches, placed perpendicularly inthe ground, and the chieftain advances, exclaiming that he carrira acalumet of peace.

A large mat is then spread, on which is placed the god of the chieftainWho gives the dance. On the right of the "manitou" are placed the calu-
met, with the trophies of warfare, the club, the hatchet, the bow, theqmver and arrows. The singers, consisting of both men and women, are
seated under the fohage upon mats. The first part of the dance U per-formed by one person, who throws himself into various attitudes, and
fraticulates with the calumet in his hand. He then invites a warrior to
join him in the dance; the latter approaches with his bow and arrows, and
natchet or club, and commences a duel against the other, who has no ins-
trument of defence but the calumet.

The dance over, the performers approach in ceremony ofllcially to
receive Champlain and his party.

Then a cask of good French wine is broached and the health of the
iung, of Champlain and his young girl wife is drunk amid shouts of "Vive
1

5°'' „ l?"
V™™ »nd "Vive Champlain" to which he repUes, "Vive

" ri^?"y* ' ^,T™ " "^ " V'™ Quebec. " Then merrily singing the songc etait une frigate, they accompany them to the Abitation.

DANSE DU CALUMET
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A LA CLAIRE FONTAINE

J'«i trouv« I'eau n belle
Queiem'y«ui>b«ign«:
Bona1m feuilla d'lm chine
•le me suu fait a^her.

Lui ya longtemp. que je t'«imeJmum je ne t'oubfierai.

Je voildnia que la rose
Fut eneote au rouier,
Et que le rosier latmo
Fut&lamerjet£.

Lui ya l.ongtempa que ie faime,Jamau je no foubiierai.

CETAIT UNE FREOATE

Cjtait une fr%ite,
Mon joli cosur de roae,
Dana la mer a toucM,
Job coBur d'un rosier, (ter.)

Yavait un' demoiselle
Mon ioU ocBur de nee,
Su' I'bord d'la mer pleur« (rail)
Job cosur d'un romer. (ter.)

Dites-moi done, la belle,
Mon joli coBur de roae,
Qu a vous k tant pleurer?
Job coeur d'un rosier, (ter.)

• • • .

Faut-il pour une fllle,
Mon job cojur de rose,
Que mon file soit noyfil . . .

Job cceur d'un rosier, (ter.)

Historical Notes ok the Thibd Pageant.

La Mi«EMA«,E del-Incarnation and the Uesulines of Quebec

lecture de ia Salette aU A»lnw »,i.t, .1, ^ ¥ ' .
«®™ "' <^°""<= archi-

and-suppcted b, AD^e^7tat^'rd \tttXro7^",5^
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4thWay "to "tZ™ i''""?!?"'"'',"
'*"«? '"' "" New World on the

H«.„i. 1?'^' .
There were three Jesuits in the Uttle comnanv three

p.usr^^rheSruii'ui'i'es™""
"""

'" «"'"»'=' -" «'^-« ^^

V.mont and Le Jeune Martial Pirau^nd the eiujrof Qu™£ ll^o„^

The hardships endured by the first Ursulines cannot be recorded heroSun-ounded by the menace of the wilderness, assai?,S^b7tto ravwesTf
o^ir^v Vh

'"""^ "* discouragement of disastrous fires, of w" and oS de™tfon'of'th'e7o°^nT'''"M.°"'{,''^ "," '"'"-"'I'le per^v^rance

toite:: iLn-eft^e in^n'^gltls^h^: aJra—"varasHI^which stood for two centuries as a monument to her zei^ Xnea^ th^
?totnfentrtre

''"' ""? "«'
l""^ °' ""™ "ho madrall Un^*^

miLi^^r. K.^ "PP" '"""• ''"'•''t '» 'he ground on a bitterly ?oldmidwinters mght arose again from its ashes. Throughout the tUrSndisastrous years from 1650 to 1663, when plaaue staked thrnnli^^colony and the Iroquois scourged the land ifWe pCitMe de!

"B^k tl France"?J^T"^ "'•!JT""« '-'"'Wtrnrstared' th^ cry

8t^ b^?»^„ » rfi T ™T' throughout the stricken colony, ^dstood between a discouraged people and apparent ruin,

.v,^ r ""^'""l""". ''fe of the UrsuUnes at Quebec forms one of the most
f^^?,I'° ')^'^^^ in Canadian history. The UrsS conven bm^
2"w vTsibtf in ?f '™n

'''%'
T?"

"'''" °f ">e British sheUs of"15
^und Here wi fe^ h^n- ^^ '"°""='''°™ '»'™'* '" ">« shell-to™

m,n t;i,r . ,
'"*'' °"' '""' day, on the one hand, by a Uvinr

she" i^iS wTf-tZr ^'"K^" '" "«' '='°'»'»^; while on ^the olhef
thL,„i. .u

* Champlain, whose ter-ccntenary we are celebratingthrough another nun, Genevieve de BoucherviUe, whose fa^herwal horn

ra^^^e^iSr^^^rssr^S^
been the friends of every Governor, and have been v^M by"™Tmem-ber of the Royal FamUy that ever set foot in Canada.

HISTORICAL PERSONAGES.

M. Da MONTMAONY.





L4 S^lle

Explorer of ih« MiuiMippi
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3J

(Wife Of Jean Sauvaget),

Ml, of Robert Oi«r.3^^. Ai,™ FaSST, Wh, olT^ZrT,'"- J^.""
K«"°>«"d

(wif.ofjMn8«uvag,l)/je.M»i„^^(Ij,!yj?,°'„f,V"ff" Aul'^'^ Anne Diipui,
wile o( fiuyio)^r»reriS^u£; <!?i J^ u" J"",'*""'-

«•""'"'< ltol>in

wife of rhili|,|, ArnvM^ 4uS.XhOT (wSvi „r rh-rfi a
'*'"

"'"i'."'). *"M Convent
(wife of Elieri, S,,„t™) CrSLnin Wife oM«„ ™S''i:<'^'«''L"?

"•"' P"
M.riii Boucher), Fmntoiee Orenierlw °. oTn.^ I-„ i'^'f^'J^'}'"''

«•'•' (»'• of

Su'Sel.'^''"^"'
'^•^' '^-'^ '-'.--t^:t'''6„Xt,!;?fr;7a^.'

Sfari. nuvon, CUude GmTon D^ni. oSJ^n '

M?.h.] ?i"'^°°' '"•".""J-o". Simon Ouvon,

Ni^L W^er, Z.C..H. cUrii^-ctnU^? c\.*lfr&£^ fet;

THIRD PAQEANT

'"''ti^^^m,"*""'!'"'
'-'I'«^«"*™n r«achm Qdebec with th.

says "We h»ve a nuiber of good rMolute^l<K If i ,^ ''"""'

TdSfof duty O.F.'S'
"*

«"!f^ '? "'" '^^' ^™a?h :^u^ ia^

to mMt'^hi wf™* P'T \' '^"''^'' o" ^"K"" '»'. « ««'« company gatliereto meet the women who have civen thpir livoo *« w„™ "'I'auj' featuere

that they may teach Chri"uaLty to the heSen at >u^%Z"' .lY^"

ThM
PagMot
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.t!r\"„ri':*th';T«;^e.'ri;ith'f.:h^ ''""'i
- "'- "»y •"

h.rn,«l lh.m in th^ e«t " T„ . . "T ?"."* '•"•<«•". "'" having
knee. .„,1 iS. "he wu"' their n.."^" ?'J''>'

""''' '»" "l«" ""ei?
the n«n, omlrily™ Then C7J hv"'.7'

""""«.?»«««««"'" "' it "in

Hl»TOBIC«T. N.rtM UN THB PoUflTIt P,aE*)lT

^.S"%ZT^X3dXP.t'thi".f,

'"""•^ advJ't^the
palisade, and prwt cfdlvCdfhn^r* ''"^T" *J

'"' '='">''''«





./

.

This Tibler is sn up on the site of the Sftult ku M«er«
Buric&de

Spot where Monigomc.y Fell on Chumpkin St.
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flT.tnnhli'.h^??!7°i 'f"" ^"""^. ^"^""y "f Canada, the abW Faillon

illiitaK!- "^
'
'^"""^ ^" *=' "' ""*'<""'' ^'^"'"'ie worthy o°

Adam DoUard Sieur dc* Ormeaiut,
tvommander.

Jacques Braaaier.
Jean Tavernier, dit I^ riochetiire.
Nicolas Tiliemont.
Uurcnt H<5bcrt dit La RiviAre.
Aloiiie de Lostres.
Nicolas JoHselin.

Robert Jiirte.

Jacfjues Boisscau dit Ccwnaft.
lx)Uis Martio,
Christophe Aii^iep, dit Deaiardina.
Etieniie Kobin, dit Desfonrea.
Jean Valeta.
Rfnd DouHsue, Sieur de Sainte<^cile.
Jeoji Lecorate.
Simon Genet.
Francois C'rcsson dit Pilote.- ..^..^tiii, v^ivoouii uii more.

A„„l, ? 'il*"

names of these seventeen heroes it is only fair to add those ofAnohotaha, and M.t.wemeg, the Huron and Al-onquin chiefs whT..earned loyal to the French, and with them died on° the field of bitUe

NOTM OK THE WaR D»KCE.

Notes on the Discovery Dance.

1 tneir reacn. Tiie nftrrntvHm nf t,,^, kojn,, „ .....i,-. __

lo M pnmiit. In the centre of the place wfiere the dance i« to be held, s smaU scagold
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i' fffir*" 7"""*.; '^1°°,'' P'^ '"' "" '»"'•• 0»» "wW" • kinJ o' dram, .nothera chichicouS, or the skeleton of a tortoiae 611ed with pebblea. Whilat theTsini atiH

•lick. araiiMt post, and ket iM, or dne<f piece, of bark which they hold before themThe danoe™ turn ,n a creuitoua figure without ioining hand., each makinK^HSerent

tS.v fAir™ ,k ™™' ,*.",?
•!»=»'<l'°« *; caprice, yet the cadenc. ia never violated.S,S K .' °"^,°' "«•"'«'">. "" ^"ttoued enunciation of " He, he" which i.concluded by a geneial cry of approbation Mill mote elevated.

Fourth
Pageant FOURTH PAGEANT

1C80.—Adam D01.LARD, Siecb deb Ohmeaux, and his companions in
AHMs AT Long Sahlt keep the fort agai.vst the Ihoqhois.

The whole population is in terror at the uprising of the Iroquois, who
with the most appalling deeds of barbarism and cruelty are devastating
the country as far as Monlreal and Quebec. At this juncture the heroisrS
ol a few youths diverts the storm of war and saves Canada from
ruin. Adam DoUard (or Daulac) is a young man of good family, whocame to the colony three years ago at the age of 22. He has held some
military coinmaiid in Prance, and it is said that he has been involved
in some affair which makes him anxious to wipe out the memory of the pastby a noteworthy exploit. He has been for some time among the vounemen of Montreal inviting them to join him in the enterprise hi meditates
Sixteen of them have caught his spirit, struck hands with him and pledged
their word. They have bound themselves to receive no quarter, and havemade their wills, confessed and received the sacrament. They have been
implored to remain till the Spring sewing is over, but have refused. The
spirit of the enterprise is purely mediieval. The enthusiasm of honor, the
enthusiasm of adventure, the enthusiasm of faith are its motive forces,

the New' W M early crusades among the forests and savages of

Among the bushes and stumps stands a palisade fort, the work of an
Algonquin war party in the past autumn. It is a mere enclosure of small
trees, planted in a circle; but such as it is the Frenchmen take possession
of It. They make their fires, sUng their kettles and are joined by some
friendly Hurons and Algonqmns. Though scarcely trusting their allies,
.he Frenchmen make no objection to their company and they all bivoua<!
together. They pray in three different tongues, and while at sunset the
ong reach of forest on the farther shore basks peacefully in the level rays,
the rapids join their distant music to the notes of the evening hymn

Dollard has set men in ambush at a point where he thinks the enemymay be espied, and as canoes with Iroquois approach they are met with a
^ oiley, and fly to inform their main body, who are camping further down
the river. A fleet of canoes suddenly appears and the Iroquois warriorscome bounding towards the little fort. The aliies escape into the stockade
leaving theu- kettles still slung over the fires. The Iroquois make a hasty
and desultory attack and are quickly repulsed. They then open a parley
t o]

.Jig
to gain some advantage by surprise. Meanwhile the allies strength-

en their defence and among the Iroquois, a song of war is raised. Painted
in a fantastical manner, and earring javeUns, bows and arrows, and muskets
they prepare for a war dance. The Chief, who elevates the hatchet has his



View of Qyebcc in 1759

Plan of Quebec in lfi63

Cip Roufie, whfcre British Fleet Anchored. 1759
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have comJ^t.J.Tpon'l andZirf {Z"^"' '° ?^ ""-P"'" """i

of war, strikea thevS in turn and fl^ ^'T '''"' ''o™*'' ">e signil

and the savage allies dashin/n,,t n,,! „ff ,k f I ,
Senecaa among them,

of the slain aS stick th^m on the p,",i^^lK "' "
^'""''r

»d others

"" S<hT^ '" "?"^^ ^rxetSfo ^ortn,Tr?ed""
"^^ '"

to Bil'tnd'tiLraa"''thef:„r„r*rv^ rT';'"5'
"'™™ «'"'

from heavy musket^ons Ld Suskets tH lr°''^°-\'^^^l'
*,°"/'""' -' «™

some of them are for returZs homJntJ^ k' '?" '"'"'' di^^nifitetl,

would be a disgrace
^'""""^ ''°'"''' <'""'™ object, say.ns to return

in th^rarth^in^ZlrLllrnl fa"ch"bv\"hfLi
of sticks and places them

—taller th«n (ho ,«.r '"8 ^?'=" "y the name of some warrior a few

the't's^^or„th'trfsTSd"irttttr'kt- t.^-^^*-'-
attentively study the sticks ranl^Hlil. l^\%

'^"
Z""'*"' "'«"" """l

pieces on a ches^bowd thenS 1 f X'^'-'^^
"°°'^™ ="''''«" "f the

ranks.
"^^^^ooara, then with no further instruction they form their

range of shot hew furfously wi'^^fhlhlT** 1^'- *"<' "'?""'>'»« '«'<"^

to the muz^
;
he li^htaThe fSL aXi^ff^ ^•1"^^'' "**"> P™-*^ "p

burst like a grenade but it »tri1L^h
™° ' j '.'^°';

't
°™'' "=« barricade to

backwith a loudreport create w?Th^«''* '"P "' '¥ P*'''»<'« '""', falling

« great confusioXd tte wS"e«/hIn°^^T*
'"L' T^^ There

Kuns and fire on those within A h™fh"* I
loopholes, thrust in their

few survivors keep ^tre fiiht ^,IT "
"i'"'^"!

*^'' P'"^*''''' ^ut the
the mass of enemfesTitrthf fury of madmen H.'llh':."'/'

'° '''"'^' '^«'?'!''-'
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dead. To the best of drunu the train movee otf uttering plaintive and
mournful sounds and bearing the bodies of the dead in procession, with
theff trophies elevated on poles.

HisTOKiCAL Notes on the Fijth Paoeaijt.

By a royal warrant dated November, 1663, Alexandre de Prouville
Marquis de Tracy, was created Lieutenant-General for Louis XIV of all
the trench possessions in North America, " wil h power over all the generals
lieutenant-generals and all other officers both civil and military " Tracy
had grown old in the service of the King. As a Ueutenant-general in the
trench army and commissary-general of the army in Germany, he had
given many proofs of bravery in the field, of prudence in council, and of
wisdom in dchcate negotiaiion. The King in investing him with the widest
powers, assigned to him as a body-guard four companies of infantry bearing
the colours of the royal guards, and fitted out for his use two ships of war
the «rfe« and the Trrron, which sailed in company with a fleet laden
with supplies and ammunition.

1 /. ^'"l';',"^"'?,'?°
''''"y' '""' """y noWemen in his briUiant suite,

left Rochelle on February 26, 1664, for Cayenne, which had recently been
ceded again to France by the government of Holland. Two months were
spent in the voyage and in re-establishing French domination in Guade-
loupe, Martmique and St. Dominica. Tracy tfcen sailed north for the
St. Lawrence. His flagship, the Brill, was moored at Vetai, where two
ships were fitted out to conduct him to Quebec with his suite and the four
companies of infantry bearing the royal colours. The members of the
toraeii Sou-mam sent a royal galley from Quebec to meet him; the citizens
had prepared a royal welcome. Tracy landed at Quebec in June 166S
amidst acclamations of the populace such had never been equalled iii
the annals of New France. He was escorted to the portals of the church
where Mgr. de Laval, at the head of his clergy, received him with solemn
ceremony. Tracy was conducted to the chancel, where a prie-Dieu had
been prepared for him. The humble marquis, however, decUned the
proffered distinction and knelt Uke the lowliest of his feUow worshippers
on the bare floor of the church.

A Te Deum "with organ and music," says a memoir of the period,
was sung, and the prelate conduced the Ueutenant-General mth the
same ceremony to the ChAteau St. Louis, where the colonial authorities
paid him their respects.

R;evious to M. de Tracy's arrival at Quebec, a ship sent out direct
ftom trance had landed four companies of the Carignan-SaliSres reinment.
It was a new and wonderful spectacle to the Frenchmen brought up in
the country to se„ five or six hundred regular troops, preceded by martial
music, march under their colours and mantEuvre with a precision un-
seamed of in Canada. The vei erans of the Carignan regiment had recently
returned to France from the campaign in Hungary, where fhey had
distinguished themselves against the Turks. Most of the officers were
drawn from the nobility; and many of the rank- and file estabUahed
themselves among their old companions-in-arms in the teigneuria of
Quebec, when the regiment was disbanded.

The Marquis de Tracy's household was a never-ending subject of
admiration for the Canadians. When he issued forth in the city streets
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FIFTH PA0EANT-I«W-PERS0NAGE8 REPRESENTED.
Hut Da Laval:—

Jmui Claude AllouS (jZ .1 V.,?l' i "<'"''««. Charle. d« Uuion^'luniy Fallic;

Uahqcis db Thact;—

CiWaNAK-SALrtRM Rmn«OT AKD OmCIiM or TBt roLOKT—
Du^Te'loSbSr,; Moil TuDt'^I 'r "^"""h"'

^JHeu de U™.udi««,

CtriEttfe:

—

FrenlSr., F^njoi. Marie Perrot, liTdT nS^ jSfSjomT" *'" '^ ""

Ladibs:—
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FIPTM PAOEANT

MOMIIMNKUR DE LaVAL CIRKMONIALLV RECEIVES Tllli LlEUTIMANT-
Oeneral or Kino Louis XIV, the Mahhuw de Tkacy.

All Quebec is on the rampBrta: above floats a broad white standard
with I he fleuriMle-lys of France. Tlio cannon roar and answer pro-
claiming the arrival ot the King's Licutenant-Ocneral. The leirimt.nt of
tarignan-HahiireB, lately arrived from France, with their slouched hats
and plumes, their bandoliers and shouldered firelocks, march to "ar-
like music beneath their yal colors.

Below, on the river, ( e new Lieut enant-General has put in on a barge
covered with red cloth,

, le signal for the discharge of cannon and the
ringing of bells. In the meanwhile, the strains of an organ steal out on
I he air, and the procession of ecclesias! ica, all t he clergy o? Quebec in nib
cope and dalmatic, comes into view. First a priest carrying a silver
crucifix on high, and (wo priests with lighted tapers on cither hand,
then, surrounded by acolytes with swinging censers o( fragrant incense,
comes the stately figure ot the great Monseigneur ile Laval, arrayed in
pontifical vestments, bearing a great croiier in his hand.

Under a canopy borne by ecclesiastics, and Saluted by artillery he
makes his way to meet t he officer of the King. The Marquis de Tracy
tall and portly, clothed in a lod suit ornamented with abundance of
gold lace, has at his side the Chevalier de Chaumom and a throng of
young nobles gorgeous in lace, ribbons and leonine locks. He is re-
ceived by t he Sovereign Council, and the Procureur G6n«ral addresses him
in an eloquent speech, to which he answers very concisely. The cannon
give a general salute and the sound of music never ceases. Then he
reaches the Vicar Apostolic, kneeling to kiss his hand and the crucifix
which IS held for him by a priest. Laval addresses a short welcome
to the Ueutenanl-Generai, and they proceed through lines of men-at-
arms, drawn from the burgesses, as far as the cathedral. The guards of
the Governor, with shouldered firearms, bearing the King's colours lead
the way. They seem to have brought sunshine from the court of FranceOn the way twelve Indian chieftains specially welcome the Governor
laying their borfs and arrows at his feet.

'At thy feet," says the Huron, "thou seest the debris of a great land
and the pit ,.ble remains of a whole world, at one time peopled by an
mfimte number of inhabitants. These are merely the skeletons which
speak to thee. The Iroquois has devoured their flesh, has burned them
on the pyre and has left but their bones. There remains to us no more
than a thread of hfe; our members which have passed through the boiUng
cauldrons had no longer any vigour, when, raising our eyea, we of a sudden
perMived on the nver those ships which have brought thee and thy brave
soldiers to our land."

So, while the people shout and the Indians stare, the bells ring in
a frenz5' of welcome, and they make their way to the church from which
is Heard the sound of the organ and the chant of a great Te Deum
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View of ih. C.th.dr.1 >mi Jiiuin Collese. 1761.



Parliament Buildings, Quebec, 1908.

View from Pwli»mem Buildings. Quebec. I90fl.
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. ON JOUR LENVr MA PRIS DE DESERTER DE FRANCE

39

Un jour I'enM' m'a pris (bia)
De dteerter de Fmnce.
DsDs mon ehemin j'ai reneontrf
Ha channante beauts

;

Je me auis ari^t^;
Cftait pour lui porler.

• * •-rrom Gagnon, Ckannonii Pojmlaira du Canada, p.

^ir yivM
-PRIESTS march (F.^ AAJi,H«n,^b«i„

pour Jul par .

lid I'ont pria, \U IVmni^ncnt. (bis)
C'PHt ft la Place d'Antirti.
Lui out band6 lea yeux
Avec unmouchoirblatic.

. .

,

Je me suia ticri^;

La belle eet saiu amant!. . ,

.

-Whim HiaXORlCAL N0TE3 ON THE SiXTH PaQEANT

the hSth nf Tn^ °Y T' ""T""* "»" "' ">» St. Lawrence. On
ts! q. li a • .T' ™ • •'"«'" "' '"""^ overlooking the Indian v-illnie at

^' ^vinrti""," f'""^ » '^"»' »"'' '^^d the arm "of FrS
Frmce^Z*. ^!S^.T'

"" "1'™ "' Mnn^a^ne.ir the Intend.int .^lie,^Wimce, '"yaSamt-Lusson in hi. record of thi. memorable occasion "we
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proceeded immediately to the country of the Ottawa, Nes-Percda lllinni.

. ?i'',H ^'"J''^"
""""" discovered and to be discovered in NoTaScTtowards Lalce Superior, or Mer Douce, to searcl, for min» of all S'especially copper, and, moreover, to take possession in Ihl name 5 (h^Kirig of all tfie country, inhabit'ed or not'^S ted, ?hJoughThi° i we

truuHf^k^^""!'^' '",*\^ ^'' ""°«»' "« "»». which wufbrTngorTh
of Ws liS^tv and^ih^i""" Tf'^'°"'^ '^""^^ »» ^'^ 'he aufho" ;ra nis Maiasty and the French domination. And, in order that no on.

TeJir!. , 'T'"'''""'''
™ ''*^' """hed on the back rf theisms of FVance

^r,l ,\f ""^ P'^"" •"'"•"<« of 'he taking possessiorT "Led bv Ssand the following persons who were present.
''"°°°"""'' '-«"<'' "y "»

R.v.'^S'F.'iJS'c : - d^AblofSu,i,H;?^,
8.ul..Bt^K.ne) in th„ p™«„c. of the

Gabriel Dreuilletto ..ude AUoS;,TZ , , ?.'?"S°°!' '" "?" P»" »' "« ""'n'ry;

ror..;,
„, R&„ Dup™.,^rvi;L"'pt!r?,''=GXutrBVxi;;MirtT-

(Signed) DAUMO.NT DE SAINT-LUSSON.

min„Ti° ^t^^"
'"'"<«««', ™™ 'he Indian chiefs who had aimed the

trite
P'-'"=<»4"g3 by means of figures of animals, toternHfthei?

arrivi'if̂ ^w"S'ac7n^:?4l ^o^li:Tn\"'of^^^^^^^

14th nf'r,
^ ' "? Bonhommc, present at the ceremony of the

g^d n trde"''Vhu;wfh''T'r™ "'"'™ 'hen in that iSty en!

s'di'nVto the i^tructi"!;: ^v'^enYv'^r^S'
"'' ^X^c'^^r'

rn^^z^ri^^ t:n~f^jr"'
•" - --

ir™
sub-delegate (Saint-Lusson) attached to the post a olate ofiron, on which the arms of the Kinir wers t>»in(»)) H. j ^ ?

vn^l which he caused all the'lnZ chT^fsTlfgn ^th^S^ mS^Jtheir tribe-^ome a beaver, others an otter, a sturgeon, Tdeer o* a mo^seOther instruments were drawn up, which were simfd onlv ?™^n;. 17? v'

eh^oruTd'irb'itVr^rt'otfpiir
--^ ''- ^-h'oteht'

the raiL*"o7'.r/m'^r't,''
""'' ''' ^"^'^ """•' «''"« Saint-Lusson, 'in

XlV^h^ ,1,
"'^

""^it
.'""" P<"™' and mighty monarch LouisXlVth of the name, most Christian King of France and 01 Navire wetook poss^ion of the ,aid place Sainte-Marie du Sault a^d uS,TlakeHuron and Superior, the ^sland of Caientoton (now Man i^mI^I o ailthe other countries, nverH.lakes.contiguov, and adjacent,th<«^ d" ovted



Mgr. Bigm.

Archbiihof) of Quebec

The B»silic«. Qyebec

Mir. Mar>iii, V.G.
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^,

to th?rc.tir„';srZ"iT s*"-^"
'--'''»

^

tolled, with mwy hvpJ!bolT'^,3S^'
discourse ,n which both ex-

your protector and mn.th "i" ^oT^nlV^"^'" "K I™"'"'
Lo»« XIV:

eIo<,uence except tS of tISe olaucUtiinT
'' '^^''' ">' """""' th«r

Indiaiu.
I. oi CM plaudits and frantic acclamations of the

by » to%"'b^LVrL7tL™nlrof'a'' '^»-;%°f that memorable day
in the name of th4^ p^'SeM thTS^-

^' '^'"".'^ "">"''' 0^.
great and so might7»To„S''' '*"'« '""' ""• ^"''iMts of w

I—Officim.
PERSONAGES.

Sl^"i?^'?*-^"»°". Chief.Nj^ Perrot, Interpreter of tbe King.

11

—

Jesuit FATHKaa.
Claude d*Ablon, Superior.
Gabnel DreuiUettea,
Claude Allouet
Aadr^.

"I—Fdr TraDBM AND COLONWM.
JwiquwMoRiM,
nerre Hofmiu,
Denia Han^,
Frani^ia de Chavigny
Jacquea LapUier, '

IV—Indian Tribh.

(Preaent or reprenoted).

JeuiMavMr^y
I Dupuja,Nieolaa Lntpuja

Fran^oia Bibaud,
Jaoquea Joviel,
Pierre Portent,
Robert Dupnt,
Vital Driol,

Quillaume Bonhomme.

Nei.Perce«,
Illinoia,

Achipoib,
Malamecha,
Noquets,
Banab^uiks,
Mftkomit^a,
Poiilteattemu,

Oumalominif,
SaaBaMftouacottona,
Maacouttina,
OuttougaMftia
ChruUnoi,
Aaainopaua,
AumouBBonnJtea,
Outaouoia,
BouseouttMM.
Niaeaka,

Maaquikoukioeki.

SIXTH PAQEANT.
Daumont de Saint-Lusson takes pobbession of the country of rn.West in the name op the Kino of FraS?e

Mguage are known to many TtTbe Znt L "®"T .''I
^^'^ Algonquin

iip-eeted with demonstratS Vwefcom^ anJfh^'u-^ '^•^^'l-
.^"^^ P^^y

authority and etate, attenSd dav «n? ^. .
^® **"*°" ^'"^^ "O""* in

Fourteen trib«, the SiT WirWba^ ""S'''
*'^ * ^""""^ "' ''""""

Lxmon has come tolSr^^ ^'**** '^"^ ceremony which Saint-

Stxth
PiKMnt
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About the four Jesuits—Claude Dablon, superior of the missions of
the lakes, Oabrielle DruiUetea, Claude AUouez and Louis Andrd—clad in
vestments of priestly office, throns the Indiana, standing or crouching,
or reclining at length, with eyes and ears intent. A large cross of wood
has been prepared. Dablon with solemn ceremony pronounces his bles-
sing upon it and the cross is raised aloft for veneration. It is planted in
the ground, and tl-e notes of the VexiUa Regis float out upon the air as
the ftenchmen, with heads uncovered, unite in reverent song. Beside
the cross is planted a post of cedar with a metal plate charged with the
royal arms. One of the Jesuits in these far shores of inland seas, offers
the prayer for tlif King's sacred majesty.

With drawn sword in one hand, Saint-I.uason raises with the other
a clod of earth, as he takes poasession of the boundless west in the name of
the King. Volleys from the ftrelocks mingle with the cries of "Vive le
Roi " from the French. The uproar ceases and silence is imposed upon the
assembly, as Father Claude AUouej begins in the native tongue the eulogy of
the great King to whose sovereignty they have submitted. So incomparable
was the greatness of the monarch that the Indians have no words with
which to express their thoughts upon the subject. "Cast your eyes," said
he, "upon the cross raised so high above your heads: there it was that
Jesus Christ the Son of God, making Himself man for the love of men,
was pleased to be fastened and to die, in atonement to the Eternal Father
for our sins. He is the Master of our lives, of heaven, of earth and of hell.
Of Him I liave always spoken to you, and His name and Word I have borne
into all these countries. But look likewise at that other post, to which
are affixed the armorial bearings of the great captain of France whom
we call King. He Uves beyond the sea; he is the captain of the greatest
captains, and has not his equal in the world. All the captains you have
ever seen, or of whom you have ever heard, are mere children compared
with him. He is like a ^eat tree, and they only like little plants that we
tread under foot in walking. '

'

M. de Saint-Lusson adds his words in martial and eloquent language;
how he had summoned them to receive them under the protection of the
great King beneath whose sway there was henceforth to be but one land
from the sunrise to the prairies. The ceremony closed 'viih a feiL de joie
and a Te Deum " to thank God on behalf of these rude savages that
they were now the subjects of so great and powerful a Monarch."

VEXiLLA REGIS

• . gn pm . - . lie . iMt

.

HisTORiCAi, Notes oh the Seventh Paoeant.

An hour before daybreak on Monday, October 16, 1690, M. de Vau-
dt«uil brought to Quebec the newa that the EngUsh tieet of thirty-four sail
was scarcely three leagues distant fiom the city. Phips had anticipated
an easy victory. Some lime before an officer of the Carigniin-SaliSres
Regiment had fallen into his hands; from him he had learnt that Quebec
was absolutely at his mercy; that the fortifications were weak, the troops



View of the St. Lawrence from ihe Ciladel, 1908
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'.Here d.ed Wolfe V,c
Wolfe »nd Montc»lr

- ^^^
Samuel de Ch»mplain—Fourder of Quebec

1608

Erected I89B

Short Willicl
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r»inp.n. uttered Fronlenac'i renlv t„7h. i. ^ . T""'
"^'"'°'' <" ">•

th. defe„d,S^° S°Vty *" "• • ''"' '='"""" .b.ndon«l to*

I. vlno^.
''°'™' ''°'™ "« «"'» "h-^h™ i^licated to Notre-D.me d.

FRONTENAC, IBM.
ThI SoYMMIO!. CoO!<ClL-Hl»rollICAl, PlMONAQM.

Mon«.u> I^:"' de Bu^., coinl. d. Fmnt.n«, 0„v,m„r<i,„„»|

MMt«r LouU Routr de ViUeimy

„ Jii™!*" I'upont <i« Neuvillf,
CtariM Denii, Hieur de Vitrt,

MMUr Pierre No«IL«0«ideurd« Tilly,

„ J™ B«pt»t« de Peynw,
Claude B(.ni)en, Sieur de la

Cl.,l."o°"Src„'3°"""'* '"'""• ^^^ "• «-»'. 8.«n^"d°.' a". udarville, chief
Monrteur giilllium. RoRer, Rret BtililT.

COMPANY OF GOVERNORS GUARDS.

Stati! Paudc IK 1690.

Comet JaBn-Baptist« Gueoiohon lieur d« Beiwevilto.

JjM de Bonne-foi dit la Grandeur

^^T.'^S ^0"i^ dit U Couture,
Anare Koumier.
Pierre (Hna dit Oriiina.
Bertrand Lart dit Laram«e.
Jean lAngloiB.
Rerre Martin dit Lafortune,
Dwuel Moraau dit Deiiloriera.

MDUTTBEBa.

Charlee CaUta.
DuiQont.
Philippe Oaitnoiir.
Pierre Ouillot dit I.yonnaie.
Barthti^mi lAiiKltHa.
Jean U.ty (or Daiyi dit Ufleur.
Uaniel lUran dit Uifortune.
Pierre Provouji,

_ PllUO»fASM.
U)DNT DB FROMTBNAC.

Pfc"" V^ y**"™.—Louie Philippe Riimud de ^ audreuil, Jran liochart de Chani-

vuC-vfd.^M-^i-.riS.i-J'i^^urXTr.i-v^'''™

• yrr* ""** ««««.—Lome Phili
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Seventh
Pageant SEVENTH PAGEANT

turn l°Ou,tr "'^I'lr""^
have p-Bsed since Champlain built his X6ito-lum aeQuibec. The population is now more than 1,500 The town is

huES^ ^^ ^^^^ merchants and traders, blankeledYndiairs and wildbushrangers. Frontenac, who is seventy years of age, loves pomn and

sTcietT TteGovlrnn" r"" 7.""' wants^nothing tf make L'ap^ablesociety. 1 he Governor-General has attendants, nobihty, officers and trooosThere are rich merchams, who live in affluence; a tehop and numerous

WoX^Tiil?""" ""."
^'Ti'-'

"""'^ '^ "•"''"" -^ many in the OWWorld. The Governor's and Intendanfs ladies make parlies of pleasure

evenrgro'/wimer."
"""" ""^ """""' '^^^"""^ hel^ps to'^^.Ss tTeZI

,„iJ^t"^ m"*
ominous signs, however, of danger from without A fewspies from New England have appeared at intervals at Quebec- one h^been captured and sent in chains to France. There are rumours of i^vasion. Frontenac w th his wonted energy has striven t^ arou* the homegovernment from Its lethargy. A powerful New England te under Sir

Wnrwor^'''offhe'^r'^
>"'^ '"' the St. Lawren'ce, and a mS^faS 7Jt , |.°™y « approach. The excitement which ensues isalmost a panic until Frontenac, bold and fearless with warlike enerirvassuages the fears of the populace. His braverriills ™m all Senthusiasm

;
hey resolve to die if need be, but never to yield toThe foeThe fleet is anchored a httle below Quebec, and a boat bcarinragaeo truce, has put out from the Admiral's ship. I brings a subScrn officer

Comriet'eTv blind?dd: T "" '^"""'"
''""r

'" "-e French comma^de!completely blindfolded, the messenger is taken by two sergeants and led tohe Governor. His guides draw him hit her and t hit her t hrough a noisyjos; hng crowd and aughing women cry: " Voita! Afon^ilrS V/aS
J«. vunl nous faire mite/ " Amid a prodigious hubbub i^eX to13
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staff. Here at last they take the bandl™ fZ, k-
'^°''°

"i? *"" ''""i«n'
stands for a moment wi4 an air of aatomfSmm ^d '^1 ^^ '""'«"««'
Governor stands before him hauuhtv and w^^ .^f™ T.°';'''""°"- The
Canadian officers-Maric^rt laLfttmln^' ?"™'""',«1 by French and

.^whieh they ^^^'^V^X.'^t^-'llf£^^^^^^

Fronfen::irzTx;";^rn;"a™ssari^^^^
agreeable nature, present^s to Wm the letter JfZ^"* "U^r™ "' " '"'"fto an interpreter, who reads it aloud in [f,4n^k fS „

""ntenac gives it

the reading is finished the EngUsTmanSraws^f'^^^'f
."'''>' h'^r,

,
^''^

passes It to the Governor Fronten.^ n„r„ V ^ ''T "^ ?<>«''«' and
see the hour. The meSnger howe^r ,.7, i,'

'"' P^^-^^.'^at he cannot

,

o'clock, and that he STave LT^Llr1?^. 'r'"'"^ """ '' '» '«»
nation arises; and Valrennes cair„m , h . d[ ° ^'''™"- ^ "'V "< '"dig-
and that his man ougtoto be i»nS '''i'/'j'P^ '« -""WnS but a pirati,

moment, and then says to tto en^^'
^'o"'™^ »»«"!« himself for a

me c':ndUiora htU? Zj^l^^^lZ% it^d"
'^
^"T

"^""'^ ""-='
does he suppose that these^r?vTSCen would .^v".'!:''-

'" ^""^P' ""em,
divine ustice which your eenerKv,^^^" i!- ^ °"'""°»*'>" The
punish such an act *verely " '' '" *"' '""" """'d ><» Wl to

boldlflSs"1"m\rS:ve™o%''^'';lr-''^^ ^"'"'^ -»P'»n. but
" No," returns Fromeni''TwIll?„L "P'^ '" '"1"°8 "*'"> 'he hour,
my cannon, thLhe m^'fearn fhTrmL" l"'/""''^

°'^^ '"y "« """"'s o
after this fLhion. TeJThhSTo thlsTst I'd"! ^l^H

'" '?* 'r"'™'*

blindlWei^oTtSSSstSf^^^^
that brought him.

""""^les and sent back to the fleet by the toat

SI TU TE HETS ANGUILLE
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C EST LA pJULETtE CRISE

Pour ton em «i >• Fm ds a Ob 4 -di« *> ' 4»

C'est la poulette grise
§ui pond dans r<%lise,

H' v-a pondre un beau p'tit coco
Pour son p'tit qui - 1 fair' dodiche,
Ell va pondre un 'jcau p'tit coco
Pour son p'tit qui va fair* dodo,

Dodicne, dodo.

C'est ts pouletto jaune
Qui pond dans lea aulnea,
Bill' va pondre un beau p'tit coco
Pour son p'tit qui va fair* dodiche,
Ell va pondre un beau p'tit coco
Pour son p'tit qui va fair" dodo.

Dodiche, dodo.

—From Gagnon, Chanwru Populairea du Canada p. 264.

SiP PHIPS SEN VA-TEN-CUERRE

bog-V Tr«l

En roulant ma boule-le roulant
En roulant ma boule.

'

Derri^r' chez-nous, ya-t-un ^tanir
En roulant ma boule.

Trois beaux canards s'en vont baienant
Rouli, roulant, ma boule roulant.
En mulant ma boule oulant.

En roulant ma bo
—From Gagnon, Ch.

C'eetpour en fairs un lit de camp,
En roulant ma boule,

Pour y coucher toua les passanta.
Kouh, roulant, ma boule roulant.
En roulant ma boule roulant,

En roulant nm boule.

isona Popuiairea du Canada, p. 12.

Historical Notes on the Final Pageant.

The Two Battles op the Plains of Abraham.

It is historically incorrect to speak of the BatOe of the Plains hutcorrect to say the BatUes. The first was Wolfe's viS^ry won on th^' I3thof September, 1759, against Montcalm. The second was L6^' 4tory
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at Quebec were playing (.,eir Dart in th« »1m iJj^ »° '?'™' i>quadron.s

^my breathlU to deLt HeTorrod? wTd ,.'" '"'
'^'l *'fJ"^'""'

h'»

the arrival of Bougainvil e wouwClVlI .T' ","!""""'« ''"'a^'i.

strength of Wolfel p^Uion
neutrahzed by the increased

probl^n"":; h'e°S'it':T„d"::,:cd"lJ ."rluLXnt"- „««h ^f"!,'
^'^ '^»

able advantages of a fleet and a , niV^d^^ ^ J i^
'"'.'^ ""' ""«'™-

credit for Wrperseveran" In face o ^rsona^^ff ' ''T^'^ .">"^'>

cendancy he iliaintained over hfs army 1^™!^^^°^ ""'. '"'' ""^ '^
mnrency. As a commandThe did Ser Z' His fiV.l'""''

"' "™'-
ceived entirely on his own initiative? wel worked ouHn »nf./

" >""",?™-
and carried to complete sn,-ceBs n-f ik. inri, ; S *" '''* 'combinations

noitered from the sSuth 2re rej«« the olan „f^rS'"^ ^^
^^™"-

improved his original idea by choS the c-vl ?W, ^ »"«'"''«", "nd
and is less than two mile, from"si i.n i,

that now bears his name
manoeuvres, a^d h^dM^tcalm at Bea,! ?l """'"1 f "« P'^™"'

in the hlto?y of armi^ a^;^ ""?!!!?''*^i'r-
^'"^'''^- '" "-e first tim^e

tactics eSy suSThe ti^^aTd nlZ'fw'"?' ^'"' "= "'"«»' ™d
the operations.

^''^^ "'"' circumstances throughout

invasion ?fT774^waX*iS'?„";J" ^"".^^^ '""» '^e American
Canadians sto^^rglthttkL^ "of" their Z"''

"""^ English-swaklng

great-grandson. H. r'h.' tr^pl'SoTwats^"'™''-"'"'"^' '^ "^^ ^"^^'^
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NOTES ON THE ARMIES

THE FRENCH ARMY.

Tho French array coii>ist«l ot five different kinde of troope, mid Montcalm teoh-
nioaily, commanded only the rCKiilsni (rom Fr«ncc, all the rest liehiE under the liov-
emor, who also was Montcalm's executive superior whenever he chose so to act

rnp !• BENCH Rmularb iiio« Fkance: the renimenla of «cnjo( Rmunllm, LaSarrt, Lamutdoc, Biam. Ommt^ and h ftrinj.—Under the old r«nime each Frinch
regiment hore the name of tho pnnce or nobleman who practically owned it, or of Ihc
1 rovince from which it waa recruited. Tho officers were of much the same class as
tneir Untish nvala. Neither French nor British were nearly so professional as those
in the Prussian service. But both armies contained many more accomplished soldiem
than IS Kcnerally suppo-sed.

... /'V- ""''"' "»'«»'"<>" foiiL'M with valour in the first Battle of the Plains lost a
third of Its men and two-third., of its officers. !n the second battle it hod a duel with
the Irish of the :«lh and was foriiiiost in the charge which won the day. La Samhad seen a great deal ol artluous American service already and had irreatlv distin-
guished itself at Ticondoroga in 175H, when Montcahn beat Aborcrombie, thoughoutnumben^d four to one. Langmdx sulTcred the loss of four companies whowere captured at sea on their way out in 175.1. The drafts sent to complete
tl.3 Mtablifchment were a very poor lot, and the regiment became t'le womt disei-

fffi^jk!?,'!'^*-, I*"'™''''"'',;'".'.'""!"""""''''
•"">'"'''' '" ">« y«' preceding

the hret Battle of the Plains, besides irmumerable minor oUences. biam waa one
of the oldest and most distinguished corns in the whole French army and dated
back to the 16th contunr. It had lande.) in Quebec in June, 175,1, with GuiWmcand ft)ur coinpamee of Lang^teda:, and, bke them, had been on active service
ever since. Its colonel was the steadfast Dalquier, who crowned his Canadian
career by his splendid leaderahip in the second Battle of the Plains The rati-" j"' J GV^""«, sent by Montcalm to guard tho Heighta a week before the batlTeand ordered to watch Wolfe's Cove the day before, was counter-ordenxl by the Gov-
"^£ w ,',' J .0° «•"? occasion. Ite outposts wore the first to come into contact
with Wolfe, and it fought with the utmost gallantry in both battles.

I he Caiiadian Regulars were officially part of the Irmpes dt la Manne. They were
not marines in the Bnli.ih sense al all, and had no connection with the navy.but were
under the Home Government administration of the Department of Manne. Thevwere mostly recruited in Canada, and took the colonial side against tho French recularawhenever there was any fnction in the ranks.

^
Canadian Mania was composed of every able-bodied man in the country,

captains of mihtia were men of great local importance: they represented the State onmost local occasions. As laiders and skirmishem the Milia excelled. They had three
essentials of all armies—the abUity to rough it, march and shoot. They endured great
hardships m the French caiise made a most galUnt stand to cover the retreat after the
hrat battle, and did some dashing work at the second.

The Indims were uncertain allies and tried the patience of Montcalm to the
last degree. They can hardly be blamed for espousing the cause of whichever sideseemed the leas objectionable to them, for the time being, as all the whites persistentlyd™ve them from their haunts mid changed the whole face of their country in a way
abhorriiot to their every feeling.

The French Nam.—The French marines did duty on shore as gun crews at Quebec.The veseeto dunng the sieje were anchored in the Richelieu. The only real encounter
between the French and hnghsh in the St. Lawrence was when Vauquelin tried to head
off the British vanguard inl760. The gallant officer fought his ship bravely, and wLen
his last shot had been fired refused to strike his flag.

f Ji

THE BRITISH ARMY AND FLEET.
Wolfe's army was just under 5,000 strong at the Battle of the Plains. It was com-

pOMO Of I—

^

u.
'

^J;° 'l^""'
"'*" K""*™ " "Amherst's" Regiment, and now as the East York-

shirra. To the present day its uniform is distinguished by the hne of black mourning
braid originally adopted in memory of Wolfe;

2. Tie 28th, then "Bragg's," now Ist Gloucestere. Wolfe took post on the right
of this regiment;

'^
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Bfh| G«n. George Tovvnihend
W.ih Wolf, ti CV«b«t

Monumen. ,c Wolfe ,n W«,m,ni,er Abbey

Sir Guy Carleton

Lord Oorchesier

o'™" '^' P'-niina by Sir Joihu«
Reynolih. P.R.A., ir> ihc potiei'



DticripHon 0/ Uu PagmnU
40

I, had l,.rn juMiy y^„ |„ i|,,|,„j

on lb. .tt,^!K''" °°' '" '"""'""...•oM.hir,,. w«. ,,„.«,„, „, n^dj^k.. J,,,,,

""^""l^'^V'S'^^''"''^'"""''^'"''
•"'""-"""""•'"-. - ™i-l only in ,„,

w~k°',|;;;.;™^;r^-ir:i?i.^'°'''' ««""»""-. - ^i^d m 17,7 ,..,

.

•rmy. Tfe'«*Jw'„":°^i::,r™'hr!;hZ ^.i^r^'/h"?'!'
''"«' "-' ^oir.'. ut,i.

.(terJw, f.Uu„ „ff Minorca; nnd he elc^hi, ™™™*" «"','o the ifeditemwiran

under h™. Holnje. w„ th„ «iS who "
."a^wLT"*,""'' "'''?' '" «>"">»S

*
I "u- ,.

'?*"?' •"l>o'*n«t. office™ lulS^umirj^'rl.. !."*;' '!"' "' **''>"•'" fin«^Jacky" Jervi., the friend 1„ who" wS »nS i^ '" *"''' ''"•inction. Captain

S.£. i°^
cireumaavimior, CapuinC™ mKi. " u . ".f*"" ^'- Vincent. Th.

o.u»P^„*..„,.Rao.r„gy^r,LTt.lre"„VBi!Xro,rheX''^^^^^^^^

LES PLAINES.

loi briUent gravi. en relief, fcUtanl.

...g.r^™«r4L^r'^sSn;'"•'°''•^
Poudroyfa d«,. un rfve immort.1 drvtooire.

LiCiS^'l.' !"
"'i''^

»nip„,te dan. wn vol1^ fundbre. launer. do la suprtoe litreinle.

L'ffd'L'K-fd^rdriXiie-'.fe'So,MSnt. .u c«ur d>une fle^r m„Settl^e''enco,^,

Qui plane .urT. terre htorque de. PUIm.
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Dans I'orbc Rlorieux dcs Roiivenirs ^pars,
L'illustrr sepulture ouvprtc par la boiiibe,

De itmdin:* iti gmditm nioiitarit dp toutes parts,

.Mont sftcr6 par le sanj tics vit-toires, surplombe.

I*a France ct rAnglettrre inclinent Icvirs drapcaux
De\'ant !e promontoire oil la gtoire rppoae,

Et I'ange de la paix couronne les t-ombeaiix
Dt'ii palmed de I'hunneur ct du rapotMose.—S6i6e Beauchemin.

Final

Pageant
FINAL PAGEANT.

The shouting of tlie populace has died away; all is still.

Nearly seventy years in passing hy have brought us to another scene.
There floats up out of the distance a full-throated rj'thmical song and, as
its volume suelLs, there appear, regiment by regiment, marching shoulder
to shoulder, two great and victorious armies.

Heneath their floating standards they tile on in a great parade of
honour.

The present is joining hands with the past te the g'orifying of a splendid
future.

The heroes whose Uves were given here in the past, that this song
might be sung to-day, stand rank by rank before us in all the bravery of
uniform and military pomp.

The great and significant unison of voices is singing

—

"Ton histoire est une 6pop6e,
Des plus brillants exploits.

Et ta valeur, de foi trempde,
Protdgera nos foyers et nos droits.

"

We are looking doi- n the vista of years now. There is Jacques
Cartier with the up-lifted cross, pioneer of a land

" qui s^t porter I'dp^e,

qui sait porter la croix.

"

There, the noble minded and devoted Champlain who has realized that
pioneer's great ideal and has set firm the foundation of aChristian colony;
the little band of those whose self sacrifice, whose constant prayer and
unremitting toil have taught so profound a lesson and relieved such count-
less suffering ; the religieuses de Quebec; the hero Uoliard with his hero
followers; the great Bishop without whose steadfast faith and firm hand
Canada would not be what she is; Saint-Lusson, with the pomp of temporal
and spiritual power; the courageous and proud spirited Frontenac; all are
wrested for a moment from the jealous years, and that apotheosis of loyalty,
obedience and courage, that great nmster of warriors, whose spirit has
passed into the hfe of this country are now singing with the rest,

"Lecri vainqueur:

Pour le Christ et le Roi.

"

Gkneral Salute.
DiEu Sauve Le Roi. God Save the Kino.





Richard Monigomery who fell at Qyebec
1775

Col. Arnold

Wounded «t C^cbec, 1775

Death of Monigomery at Qyebec, 1775
After (he Pftiniini of Trumbill



O Canada! Our Fathers* Land of Old.
(O CuatUI Terra im aca aieuzt)

MuilosS • rlMlnto, J.m .
"""" ^' ° UY»ltf«.

PIANO

Sinee valour Bhields thy hearth.
Almighty God! On thee we call.
Uelend our rights, forefend this nation's thrall.

* • * • •

*l^»"1.''y^'*' command our mend love

O Ki^f^^ ^^ "•ihaU ever brothers pmvl:
All oSf ^n^'^TTiT'**' ^^y '"^'"y brewh.
All our sons do Thou iQBpir«.May no cmvon terror of life or death.tre damp th« patriot's fire.
Our m«hty call loudly shall rin<t.Ai in the day. of old. ' 'For Chri«t and the Kingl "

Ton hintoir* une *nop*
Oes plus brniants exploits.
r.t ta valeur. de foi trempie.
frottgera nos foyers et noa droits,

• • * • *

Amour sacr« du trflne et de I'liulel,

Notre guide est la loi;
Sachons eirc un pewple de fr^resnous te jouft de la foi,
tt r^p^tons comme noe pferw
L* cn vainqueur; 'Pour le Christ et I« Roif*



GOD SAVE THE KING.

ARRANGED BY

Aiidant«Ma«itoio.

Kiuff. Lnu^ live M.,. no . bfe King, cld mt^ the" Kiuy.

O Lord our GoHt arise,
scatter his enemies,
And make them fall.
Confound tbeir pnlilica,
FrtBtrate their knavinh tricksOn him our hopea we lix

God eave us alll

Thy (-hoieest Rifts in store,
Un him be pleased to pour,
Lon«may he reiKn!
May he deft-nd our lawn,
And evrr Kjve us cause.
To sing with heart and voice

God save the Kinul

DiBu protiRe le roi.
En lui nous avons foi,

,yive le roi I

yu iJ aoit viotorieux
Et que son peuple heureux
L* comble de sec vceux:

Vive le roi I

Qu'il rtgne de longs joura
vu" "on nom eoit toujoura

Nof
Proteeteurdelaloi
tt d<!fenseur du droit,
Notre esDoir est eo toi

Vive le roi I

Bkhjamin SrLTE.



Kluf.
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